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RIPLEY HEADS
gani.o.l. and Mrs Stiaigbt ;o
pained ll throughout tin' w:
t, tirso. Carrying messages fouii
t ral llueil to General lint I, lo
llesee. site was captured bv
enemy, but escaped by forcing a i
stcr al the mu.'b- of a revolver lo
her In his wagon out of the ;im
General Streigbl. wlio deal so
posi i ion, this iTiTimmv was carried
(nit without tin- - slightest disorder.
While til.' foreigners h;iv been
warned net to interioro with the mil-ituf- y
preparations, this warning lnix
not served to ninrm them to any t,
and Chinese wlio a lew days nii'i
were leaving tile city, are now returni-
ng. Tlte situation Is not considered
serious.
at all the fa 11 va.l slal buis al w hi- It
Ins tlaln slopped today Mlhongh
there was s. sle.idv dovvnpouj of rain,
cliociing v row its hailed Mi I' who
sp. l.e at sev eral ponda
vlalors splPcil from Machine. j
Vols, lilies. France, June An
aeroplane larrviiig Mauri.e K.-t- num.
blot her of llenrv and Geoir.
li. suneoii. set rei irv ol the Aero clut.i
ol I'taltie luosiv.ed her.- lotlu.v. Tie-
DELEGATION
CONSERVATION
HAS RIGHT
OF WAY
PENNSYLVANIA
PRIMARIES
CLOSE
in small local districts make local
outweigh Ihe national in-
terests, but on the broader ground
that the minorities, oftentimes only a
low voles behind I lie majorities. Iiae
no representation at alt.
The remedy proposed is lor larger
districts electing from eight to fifteen
deputies upon a general platform,
with proportionate representation for
Ihe minorities when they are of suf-
ficient size to casi vines of respect-
able dimensions.
Tin- - electoral expcrls seal to P.el-giu-
generally commend Ihe system
there, I ul take exception to the plural
voting enjoyed by larger taxpayers
and persons with adanoe,t ediioa-llon-
attainments. A sample of how
the sysicni works in Helglum. disre-
garding Ihe ,ii"siion of plural wiling.
can be gathered from the results al
Antwerp, where thirteen seals were
io be filled. The Catholic ticket
polled ÍC.S7S votes, the liberal fi."j.f4
and Hie socialist I6.T:'J. 1'nder the
system of majority rule Ihe Catholics
would have cuniured the entire thir-
teen scats. I'tider the I!. P. system
each of the total votes received by a
ticket was divided by t. 2, I. 4 up to
IS, and the niotients of these divi-
sions lleca me. in the order of numer-
ical precedence, the order of dividing
ihe seals between the parties.
In this particular case it resulted
in giving the first seat to the first
Calholie, the second to a liberal, the
third to a Catholic, fourth liberal,
fililí Catholic, sixlli liberal, seventh
Catholic, eighth liberal, ninth social-
ist, tenth Calholie, eleventh Catholic,
iwelflh liberal and thirteenth Calh-
olie.
ill oilier words, the Catholics upon
ihclr total vole secured seven seals,
the liberals five and the socialists one.
which works out almost mathematic-
ally according to the proportion oí
Ihe votes cast.
t ,ei- -
T.
ea in
take
toral
years ago, was otto of the union sol- -
diers that osea n f roni l.lbby ItSOII
through their historie tunnel.
SERMON BY OLDEST
METHODIST BISHOP
Chicago. June 5. I!ev. lletirv
Wliile Warren, the oldest American
born bishop of the Methodist F.plsco-pu- l
church came here today from his
home in Denver to deliver the bacca-
laureate sermon to the graduating
class ol Northwestern university at
Kvnnsioii. Five thousand persons
heard the sermon. Hishop Warren is
Tit years old.
Homer A. Plimpton of Hive Isab-
elCal., and William A Lord, Seattle
members of the class ol tin, w or.
present. "
PITTSBURGERS TO BUILD
MEMORIAL TO EDWARD VI
Pittsburg. June 5. A mass meet-
ing of Pittsburg residents of Priil.-- h
hirih or desceñí today tie, bled to ereoi
a research laboratory for the tuber-
culosis sanitarium of this citv as a
local memorial to the hue King
The funds, vv liieh will be pro-
vided hy subscriptions, will also pro-
vide for eight permanent beds In Ihe
sanllaiitim.
COUNTERFEITERS PLANT
IN MISSOURI PRISON
Jefferson City. Mo.. June U. A full-
y eipiipped coiinierfeiling plant was
discovered in the Missouri penitenti-
ary today. Federal inspectors found
the' outfit In the cell occupied by I.ee
.layer and Joseph Vail, and they wiil
he brought ttt trial in tlie feib'i.J
court on a charge of couiilerfeltlii-;- .
.J.
CLEVER WRITER DIES
IN NEW YORK
HOSPITAL
'0 Henry," Author, Cowboy,
Sheepherdcr and Traveler,
Succumbs to Effects of Sur-
gical Operation,
(ttv Xarniltff .Imirnnl Special l.rnwr1 U'lrt-
.New Vork, Ju-i- ft. Sldley
Porter, know n h st under his pen
name as "( i. II iiry," as the writer of
short stories, ilb-- today at polytech-
nic hospital, lie underwent an oper-
ation last Friil y and never rallied.
The nature of his ailment was not
made known.
.Mrs. Porter, who had been in South
Carolina, was summoned by telegraph,
but tlid not arrive here until aller
,her husband's death.
Mr. Porter was born In Greensboro,
X. i ., forty-si- x
.fears ago, and began
Pis career on the Houston Post. He-lo- re
lh.it he had been cowboy, sheep
herder and druggist, and active trav-
eler. The general public knew little
of his private Hie, for be shunned
Interview ers ami was eonleiit lo he
known merely through his writings as
( I. Henry."
His breezy paragraphs penned In
Texas first drew attention to the
young writer several years ago, (hen
he launched forth with "Sunday
stories'' for a N vv York paper ami
was ipilekly recognized ns a writer
of ability. Magazine .stories followed
and liis fame was assured. It was
only two years ai-- however. Hint any
but bis closest friends knew his real
name. Then he reluctantly consented
to have his photograph printed Willi a
brief biographical sketch.
lie had been 111 poor health for
some lime, but il was not thought his
illness was serious. Wednesday lie
dined with friends n rut seemed in bin
usual spirits. Friday night he was
laken ill and removed to the hospital.
A minor operation was performed, bu!
up to within an hour of his death to-
day it was thought he would recover.
Derangement of both llvi r. and kitl-liev- s.
however, proved more deep seat-
ed than had boon I bought ami he sank
rapidly.
The burial will be AslleVille
N C.
Ptllt'l I It M IK HIS i:ki.y
HI PI TA I ION IN Ti;N AS ( tl'HIl,
Austin. Tex., June r. William S.
Porter, known as '. Henry." maneIds earlv reputation as a writer in
this city He was teller .if a local
bank and conduele,! a news-
paper, known as Ihe "Polling Stone."
Be married u daughter if P C Poach
of this city.
COOLER WEATHER WEST
OF ROCKIES PREDICTED
Washington. June n.ona!
Tteallter conditions will prevail ..ver
Ib liiiied States .luring tin- coining
according to the tore ast ol the
ueather bureau. The week will opell
with showers In the lake region and
the Ail. milt stales and generally ).r
weather elsewhere. Tomorrow avid
Tuesday a disturbance will .lev clop
..vol Go- western region, moving to
the eastern stales by tile end ol 'lie
week. Cooler Weather will plvall
over lb" region west or tin- Hookies
during the latter half ol the ween.
CHEERING CROWDS TURN
OUT IN RAIN TO SEE TAFT
Washington. .1 un.- V I'l ' shield
Talt relumed P. Washington at 41
tonight ft. mi Ids western trip. He
wenl dir cl v to the While House, de-
claring be il tend.-t- to s.-- no one Ibis
evening
The president was driven in an au-
tomobile to the While Ib'tlSe He was
Inghly phased with Ihe enthusiasm
shown hy the or ovds that greeted him
niacin no was p. to to the round vv hen
the accident occurred, n nil the avi-
ator, though Ihev loll Willi consider-
able forte, were Hot SOIIoWslv injured.
aged cWrasETAffr)
HYMN WRITER DEAD
New York. .It .V Stephen Van
Peiissiielaor Ford. author. editor,
composer and iiitic. a member of one
o the oldest lanillas In the stale,
died her. today. lie as 74 years
old. mum tears Mr. Ford was
Connected Wllh the Metlunllsl hook
concern in an ..Uipa.ilv and
had been assistant editor ot tin- .Meth-
odist IJi'VloVV. lie composed .several
battle hvniiis which were sung hv
the f nion army. A widow, two .laugh-
ters and a son sit rv i v e.
FRANCE HOPES FOR
PEACE WITH
noconcilablo Altitude of Vat-
ican Alone Pi e cuts Agree-
ment Between Episcopate and
Government L; Bekf,
H Mi.nilm .loon,., I Saeriitl l.n.l Wlrrl
PilllS. Julie While f olili oi ieial
Vatican leports ibnv iliat any ar-
rangement helW'cu ihe Koyernmciil
of Fran, e and the Catholic china b
ever will lo possible wllh. .ul direct ne-
gotiations with the pope, there are
the best of reasons here tor believing
that a considera hi" section of I he
Flench Kplscopate continues in its
endeevois to induce ihe Vatican lo
lnodlly its In a n si g en t alii inle.
Piemb-- llrh'iid, Ibe anUior of the
sepal a I mi law, always ha been anx-
ious to leslore religious pane 111 the
fi tiutrv, pi.u tieclly his olily condi-
tion being Insistence upon the
church's recognition f the separation
as a fait occomull.
fnilor his Inspiration concessions
t epee t eil v have oliv,-- which
vvi.tiM gav the chinch a tag.il slams,
but, although a minoilly 'tl the
secreily was ready lo sc. otui
his elf. il It. the Vatican hive t iably de-
clined lo give ils approval.
I!. 'ginning with the relusal lo form
"at socte fon cult uollo.s." wtiu4i would
heve enabled Ihe church to iclaln all
f its pioporty, eyeiy sabio. t ueiit ef-
fort at eonolliulion has been lepnlsed.
Nevertheless It's eel lain lint Ihe gov-
ernment still hopes for I settlement
and Indlieelly has advised the Flench
bishops that il is willing to Ileal with
them, but not vv'lb the Vatican, up' n
the following points:
Att.ibutlon of church pioporty not
yet t.ikon over: b ga lizailon of seinl-na.rie- s
not prescribo. I by law recog-
nition of Catholic S' hools as "ecoles
libres" providing they if" subject to
tlm control of inspectors Of the acad-
emy i that is. permitting the academy
to interdict ceilain books without bo-ni- g
able to .Impose a uv upon the
schools) all this provided the bishops
i'lcepl lite separation la.iv anil
claims lor the future
The gt voinmeiil also has let It be
undeisleod that the It'shops can sub-
mit the iornis of Ihe a ri a ngemein I"
llniiii' for apnroval only insisting hat
the agreement must be helweoll the
govern m, tit end lie French bishops
end not between Fren, h govern
ment a ml I he pope.
Cardinal Cimillos' tocen! visit to
Home, despite denials, is believed to be
connected wllh those s. nego-ilalhii- s.
but all the reports Inilbale
that the Vatictin lotuses absolutely
to yield upon Ihe main point namely
iliieit iiegot ia'.'ons with Pome.
Mrs. Me Monnios Deuel
.Vow York. June ft. Mrs. Julian
Kdurado ,h Moinilos. mother of Fred
trick .Mi Monillos, the sculpi.tr. tiled a
her daiighl'ir:- home in Irook vn Sal
urda v of acule indigestion. she wa
74 years old. I; b M.. min-
is In I'hiro jo.
ANNE MORGAN VISITS
UNDERGROUND
WORKERS
lillinnairc's Dam;litei Maki.'S
Personal Investií'aÜ"!; of
Conditions on Cats-il- l Aque-
duct Ciiticiscil in M,u:,izi;;c.
I IV Morninit .L.tirnul Sof. i .l I rl Mlrr
.New Volk .I'll"- V T" see Wllh
her o'v n ov.s il it st under
w In. b the no II t bo al.. building tin
Calsk: ! i.ptr.V.-l I" .New Y.uk Cilv.
Miss Alllle Morgan, .tnlglll'l ol J.
Plei pont Morgap. Weill .'"" loot b.
low III" sin I." e "f I Pool. I. "it valb-- to-
day and talked for hours wnh gangs
of Italians and negroes.
.e ompam nig lor tv . iv Miss Flan-,i- s
K.-I- --
.
-- eor.lelv of Ihe State m -
mie.r-- i' i .! p: r' nion: . aiui Dr. I .avtil
s' .lot--
, a n, rnii- inb in ol the
ta ,rd .o v a,. , supplv The trip wits
made a- - .k !:- - '!' "I trill" Ism publish-
ed !,y y.i.s K' l'i r in a mag mn. arti-
cle
M iss Mot g i n h.'d lull.- t.. sa v ol b. r
ohs. n all. MIS. bul Site praised Ihe l,
els and lo gged Ho ni to he kind
to I lie p." I follow S. '
pitiNt i: TS l T A s.ws(m)Vi:i!ii:nt is in rovntoi,
Itrooklyn, June 5. Prince Tsai Tuo.
brother of the Chinese regent, in re-
ply to an inquiry, has reoeived dis-
patches from Ptkln. eonfirma tory oi
the disquietude at Nanking. The
slate, however, that the re-
ports are exaggerated; lhal the ccn-tr-
government maintains the fullest
control of the sllt'iUinii w hloh it does
not renard as dangerous, and thai
most stringent precautions are being
taken.
Disabled Seliomier I'leUotl I p.
llalllmore, June '. A dispatch
from Cape Henry says the steamer
Danuhiaii, hound from Newport News
lis tow inn in the schooner .Mary I..
Crosby, which was reported from
Iteuuf'ort, X. C. yesterday as south-
east of Diamond Shoal lightship, pari-- 1
Iv dismasted and leaking. The Crosby'
is from Wilmington, N. C.. lumber
laden.
DEMOCRATS HOPE
TO CARRY
MAINE
Republicans in Faction Fight
Legislature Which Elects
Successor to Senator Hale
May Change,
(U.T Morning Jaurnul Special Inutril Wlrel
Portland, Me.. June :. As the two
írtele political conventions draw near,
the demootallo on June 1.", and the re-
publican on June lib republican lead-
ers admit thill tiny expect a keen
struggle.
The demoetuls are hopeful of oar-- :
eying the first ami. second enngros-- '
siotial districts and are working hard
lo elect their candidates to the no.il
legirlcture which murt choose a. sue- -
cesser to Senator Male.
In tin- - first district there is a bii-- i
tor contest Petween Colonel Frederick
Ilnle of rortland, Asher C. Hinds,
clei k n congress, Judge
Kdwaid C. Reynolds of South I'oil-llu-
and Richard Wehh of Portland.
In the caucuses already held, Mr.
Iflti1s lean's. '.
MOUNTAIN CAMP FOR
JUVENILE OFFENDERS
Globe, Ariz.. Jane "i. A nrobalion
camp for juvenile offenders will be
established next week in (he Pinal
mountains bv the officii, Is of Gila
county. The plan which has the sanc-
tion of the district court, as far as
can he learned, has never before been
attempted. I'ndcr the supervision of
an officer, the boys will be permitted
to govern themselves. They are to
work on the roads at a small salary.
Thoep who aeniiit themselves well dur-
ing the summer will he permitted to
return to the city schools next full,
while those who are delinquent will
be sent to the reform school.
LITTLE MOTOR BOATS
ON HOMEWARD RACE
Key West, Fia.. June The motor
boats Herneyo, Caliph, Caroline and
lllys. the contestants in the recent
race from Philadelphia to Havana ar-
rived here from Havana this morning
accompanied by Ihe Cuban cutter.
Gypsy.
Alter taking on supplies and gaso-
line and resting a lew hours the mo-
tor boats assembled at the main chan-
nel buoy In Key West harbor and
from there started on Ihe return race
to Atlantic City at 4:44 p. m.. the
signal being given by the cutter
Gypsy. The Caliph took the lead,
was followed by the Herneyo. the
lllys and the Caroline In the order
named.
BELGIUM TRIES NEW
SYSTEM OF
ELEGI
Proportionate System of Repre-
sentation to Replace Rule of
Majorities France Deeply In-
terested in Innovation,
Rv Mnrnlnv Juurnnl Dreinl taa4 Wlr1
Paris. June :.. In Frunce, where
elaborate reform is now the issue of
ihe hour, the recent elections in Bel-
gium were watched with special in-
terest because their representation
proportlonalle" or II. P.. as it is
leTiiiiarly called here, is in lull oper-
ation
K. F'. is an -- lahoralely worked out
svslem to give all political parlies rep-
resentation ace in'ing io ihe number
of votes, polled: in other words, the
abandonment of the absolute domin-
ation of majority rule now in. vogue
In France and most other continental
countries.
In France, especially Ihe . xisting
syslem of electing members to the
chamber of deputies in whose hands
the political power of the stale is con-
centrated, is severely criticised not
only on the grounds that majorities
TOSEETAFT
RAIL CHIEFS TO MAKE PLEA
TO HAVE SUIT CALLED OFF
Shippers Pioparina, to Present
Their Side of Controversy
Wjiile Corporation Lawyers
Hunt Flaws in Injunction,
flu Morning .l.iurml gueeiul T em.et Wire)
Chicago. June :,. The legal corps
"! I vv out ly ,. western railroads will
meet heie tomorrow lo devise a de- -
lens,, "to the government's injunction
suit against an Increase 111 freight
rales. Gardiner l.atbrop, general so-- ,
llcitor no- the At. bison, Topokn
Mida Fe. called the meeting anil will
be in charge. The railroad attorneys
v. Ill choose special t ounscl to lake
. barge of the .1. tense.
j Pre; Id. Ill PIpP v of the Santa Fe,
President Da la no ol the Wabash.
President Fell. ui of the Chicago Great
Western and President llngllt of the
Chit ago ,v Northwestern, left here to-
day lor Washington to confer vv it!
President Tuft in an effort to have the
, ral sell hulled,
John v. (lleiu. secretary of, Ihe
Illinois Manufacturers' association, tle-- i
lured today that ihe government's
action cannot be stopped without the
greatest public indigna l Ion. Shippers
are preparing t..r a busy time this
week, mi Tuesday, commercial asso-
ciations of nineteen cities will be rep-
resented at a moi ling of the confer-on- .
committee appointed at the ship-
pers convention in Mav It. oalletl hy
Chairman John K. Wilder.
tin Wednesday, the committee and
Ihe directors or the Illinois Manufac-
turers' association meet representa-
tives of tlie railroads al the retpiust
,,l Hi,- latter. P.. lb eastern and wesl-- ,
in railroads will be represented.
MINOIt Oi l It I M S IN Sl CKKT
CttNl I ItINC I" T 'A PIT VI.
Washington, June A secret co!-- t,
renco ol of loi.i Is ul various rall-lo.t.- ls
iliioiigh.ini the country, it was
barncd tonight, was h.bl In the na-
tional capítol lod.iy. Those present at
the meeting ivtro minor officials, but
the subjects tllHv isn ,1 .ihev refused to
divulge.
F. II Clark "f Cbii.'igo. of Ihe Chi-r.tu-
Hill liligloil A. Aui'it y,. .leelitretl
when .iu.si.on.-t- l Hull the gathering
had not hing io do w I ll lilt nlerelice
whi. h President Taf will hold with
railroad presidents.
Mr. Clark also declined t, V
whether lo.lay's ciuil.-- i ence was In
referente I" lb" ipiestion of freight
rale Increases,
nil his return lo his capítol tonight.
President Ta ft. declined to discuss the
railroad hill .'Ule railroad situation.
H know lodge that President itlpley
,,f tl. Sunlit Fe was to call nt. the
"While House. probably tomorrow,
bringing wllh him the heads of Severn I
other big svslemi. when the railroads
side of the ipiestion will he explained
lo the administration.
AlifCAPTIVE
IN NO DANGER OF
VIOLENCE
Stale Department Receives As-
surance that Young Pittman
Will Be Treated Considerately
by NicaraRuan Atithoiities,
I Br MeMdng J.iursi.l owll Wtrt
Washington, June (.-- - I r . I.uis
Corea, represéntame in Washington
ot the Matlriz government of Nica-
ragua, today matte public Ihe text of
a dispatch whloh he said he hail r- -,
civetl bv .able from president Matl-
riz I" the oifeet Hull the government.
I. .rocs at Chi. fields and al liaina
upon orders from .Matlriz and
. 111 rated elsewhere.
Dr. Corea expressed doubts of the
reports thai, the retreat of the
troops from those places
was in tail a llight Mom the Insurg-
ents.
The text ol the message follows:
"Managua. June I
G. l.aia and Gmloy (coin.
maiiiling the government troops,
re bel.. re liluefiolils )
Hour forces by my order at
A Itneii'lio, in accordance with your
calilo a.ltnes early this week that
the. should not light in the city of
Mucin his. They withdrew with per-le- tt
"i gauixai n.ii and tlili their arms
and ammunition. I ordered General
i 'hev a rt la. ( i a in ma i o i i g the gov-
ernment troops in the vi. hilly of Pa-
llia l also I., re-- , onct-ntr.it- at Mueles
,1c I. os Huevéis ant) be has done so
will t having an . liga gomejil .
lSigne.lt "M.VDItl. "
Dr. ''..rea said be bad received ll")
Wold regaining the capture of Will-la- m
P. Pittman the young Hostoniiin
who ..sletilav was reoorlod to have
le i n taken PC General Iri.ts' troops
while he wis mining the outposts of
fiuefiohls lor Ihe forces.
for this reason the M.ttlrir. repre-
sentative doubled Ihe truth of Pitt-ma-
a, .tut.- if he had been tak-
en, however. Dr. Corea said, he felt
sore thai no lute would befall him
that oul'l .cause tlie frilled states
government any apprehension.
' Core, i poiniH out tit.it General Irias.
into wb. se hands pinman apparent-!- -
his I ill. n. tell out with tho depos-
ed President Xeluvit. because It whs
s.n.l. be did not approve of the exe-
cution of .el.tya s order of the Amer-
icans. Gr and 'aiin.ui.
With General Iría i FraiiJsor
FRIENDS OF STATEHOOD
YIELD PRECEDENCE
Believed Vote on Enabling Act
Will Be Reached in Senate Be-
fore Adjournmeu; Mensure
May Die in Conference,
I By Morning Journal Sueelnl J.:i.fd Wire
Washington, June r. o uisorvat ion
legislation in the. sennit- and the
postal savings bank bill irt the house
constitute the features of th( con-
gressional program for the coming
week. The general opinion Is thnr
both measures will be vote.,1 upon be-
fore Saturday night and that they
will he sent to i , inference
Party lines w ill be dissolved ami new
lines ,jf. insurgency developed in the
senate In connection wit :he public
land withdrawal hill, whiiji it is ex-
pected will be up tomorrow.
Some of the western im.nhcrs are
preparing to .nake lgorou.., assaults
upon the I toosevolt-G- a rf all adminis-
tration of the pul' lie doma in es) ial- -
ly as regards the blanket withdrawn!!
of large areas. It is not ir.iprohahlo
thai this course will lead lo some lilt
lor ' criticism of the mor,, .'onscrva-liv- e
pulióles of ihe Ta I'l - Ha Linger ad-
ministration.
The discussions will arisi over ihe
consideration of the adtnhiisl ra ion
bill willed already has passed Ihe
bouse, to authorize the lo
withdraw public lands for the pur-
pose of classification, for tl. protec-
tion of water power silos, for forest
r, serves, and to prevent mineral lands
rom falling Into the hands pi rnoie-opolie-
Many western mein.iers, no-
tably Senators Warren and Clark ol
Wyoming, Heybnrn and H rah "f
Iihiho, Carter of Montana anj Hughes
of Coloriólo, e tress fear thill Hie en- -
laettneni of this measure v',l mark
Ibe return of the policy of 'locking
up" great, tracts of land ami that the
western slates might be deprived of
'the benefits Hint would aoeru from
their development.(in the other hand, the more radical
program carried ot'l duri... the
regime of torinei i ln4 1 orestt r t'lu-leh-
is lavorod by such western mem-- j
hers as Senators liixon of Montana,
Flint and Perkins of California, Piles
of Washington, ( ha mberhu i anil
1!, turne of ( irogon. Sino, it and i'uthcr-lan- d
of ftah, mil numerous triers.
Administration leaders art com-
mitted to Ihe coiiscrvalion legislation
advocated by President Tuft and it
is not doubted therefore that the
house hill for the withdrawal ol public
lands for conservation purposes will
lie passed at an early date and lhal
the measure will emerge Biiccetisfiilly
from conference.
Supporters of statehood Ieghlalion
are willing to give the administration
onservation measure the rigth of way
if the republic, in leaders will give
their pledge thai a vote shall hit taken
Upon the Arizon Mexico hill be-
fore adjournment. At one timo there
wore Indications that there would be
a serious clash over the ipiestion ui
which should he taken up first.
The domncra's were Inollaod i
oppose taking up any other n.easiife
in advance of the statehood hill, bill
al an informal conference y, sterility
they decided then cause would not be
dviinoed by precipitating: such a con-
troversy so long as there is no time
fixed for the present session to ad-journ. They nrsuoil that they could
force action before adjournment in
any event.
The house committee on post d'fioe
and post roads will moot tomorrow
and probably will report to the nous,
the pos'lal saving bank hill pwrfee'-e- d
last week in the republican ennciu.
It is expected that the committee, on
rules will meet on Tuesday and re-
port out a special rule that tint postal
bank bill he given the right id' wa
through legislative channels. This
rule w ill precipítalo a hot fight in t he
rules committee and on the finor of
the house. It is expected. Both ol
l hese co in in ll toes wore ordered by a
majority of the republican caucus to
ta ko t lie not ion outlined.
liopubllenn leaders of H house
say there will be no difficult; in pul-
ling the bill through without amend-
ment. They estimate that riot more
than fourteen Insurgent rtipulilleans
will vote with the democrats againsi
tlie measure. It nioi-ra- if- - members ol
the house have made no irophesies,
however, hehl no caucus and have
planned none, bin informal discussions
have indicated thai the ote will l.e
along partv linos except for the lim-
ited number of insurgent republicans
who refused to be hound by their
party caneas on this riueslion.f nless some agreement Is rea, h- t'by which a conference cm he avoided,
both the house and senile will nana
conferees on tile r;iilioal bill tomor-
row. Tlie suggestion nude Saturday
that the house accept the senate
amendments to the bill nit t with op-
position in some piarter and for Unit
reason lot action w is .akeri in the
house. Speaker Cannon allowing
of naming co.iferees to go
over until tomorrow.
lio ii though objeotlon is made to
t he aeccptancc id the senate bill, the
fact that the proposition was not re-jected outright is taken as sti PiiIIoh-lio- ii
that 11 will he eoinparatlvi ly easy
to harmonize the ihlieronees in the
o measures.
OF FIFTY-FIRS- T
INDIANA DEAD AT 80
Indianapolis. Ind.. June Mrs.
I.oyina Str.-ight- , known during the
Civil war as the ang.-l'"o- the Fifty-fir-- -!
Indiana regiment and the widow
of General A. D. Strcight. died at her
home h.-r- todtv. aged years.
ral Sireighl wi.H up pointed ro-on-
of the regiment vv li.-- It was or- -
OLD GUARD REPUBLICANS
GENERALLY VICTORIOUS
Congressman barner, I rusty
Lieutenant of Speaker Can-
non, Only Stalwart to Fall '
Outside the' Breastworks,
in Mornini ,lnim!il SDeiitil Leased Wire)i'lPledolphiu. June of
the nrimary elec tion hehl throughout;
the Mae yesterday show that the re-- :
pdhlh an'i iKi ni'aiton has succeeded In
nominating nearly all its slated can- -
filiates many instances sue- -
ceded also In having I hem placed
upon the tickets of the opposition par- -
pes.
The only bleak in the republican:
parly's congressional slate was ill
Schuylkill county, where the presenl
uugresKmun, Allied I), Garner, a sup- -
purler of Speaket Cannon, was tie-- ;
h aled by I:. P. Montón, on an "insur- -
gent" plall'oim.
I. M. Kmoiy. J. who was the;
independent-fusio- n enudidfite lor gov- -
einor at the last guboriiiitori.il oler- -
lion. wi defealed Vor the republican
, iingiessiona) nomination in the Tweri- -
district by Charles' K. ratten,
liie candidate of the regular wins of
the iK'fty.
DVI..I I i. (I V FN HOT I ! I ' N
I OI! NOMINATION AT I'l l TSIH KG
Pittsburg, June 5 oompleio
el ill us received In the Twenty-Min- i h
eoiigiessinnat district Indicate the de-
feat of Congressman v. II. Graham
r i lien by hit" opponent.
Stephen t!. Porter, chairman of the
republican city committee.
In the twenty-eight- with only a
leu districts missing, Joseph C. Ship-Ic-
a foi mer congressman, has de-
fealed the piesent congressman. Nel-
son 1. Wheeler. J. David MeJunking
win nominated in the Twenty-secon- d
district, ConRTpssman George Huff
t ciiriiin.
ConereF-'ma- John lVlzcll. of Pitis-liur-
an "obi guard" of twenty-tw- o
years' experience in Washington, is
declared to have won h
In the Thirtieth district over Former
.Mayor Itohi i t J. Illack of McKees-poi- t.
The vlelorv according to latest
count ""lontKiil. with three prrrint ts
missing, out of I'".", showed a majori-
ty t.Y bill 4ti(i for the veteran, and
black-- had not conceded his defeat.
LITTLE GIRL VICTIM OF
.HORRIBLE ACCIDENT
Denver. June r,. Fdna Warner, thedaughier of I,ouis Warner
of i his oily, wis hurled through the
glass window shield of an automnhile
this afternoon when the machine
which was driven by her father col-
lided with a telephone pole. The
child's face was IHerally cut to rib-
bons.
BOTH FACTIONS III
IOWA STRUGGLE
CLAIM VICTORY
Fight Between Stalwart and In-
surgent Republicans Waged
With Increasing Bitterness
as End of Race Draws .Near,
IMr Mornlnc Journal Sac, In I t.raard WlrI
Ie .Moines, Iowa. June U.
in tin' state primary oani-l-'i'ig-
weary with almost ceaseless
peech making, w, re glad to be stru t
ibliatarians today. Kveryw here, how-ee- r.
tho Huitrín of the republican
nubcrnatorial candidates, and those
"I aspira in in the seventh and ninth
"aig, vssionul districts, were eagerly
liiMliysed.
in these districts where Congress-m- '
ii llul! and Smith are closely
pressed 1V lm, progressive" candi-'1'it'-
and where the result will
as having n national heari-ng, the campaign will he waged up
Ihe last moment before the primaryTuesday.
I!llb Hull and Smith, the latter
as a number of the Cannon
r"lis committee, are regarded by the
"Progressives-- ' as standing for all thai
is
"ii.iiiimiry.
The light has been waged with
Sreai bitterness.
'biveraor Carroll has completed an
Riituniobile spell-bindin- g toar and as-
serts that he will win on Tuesday by
" majority of .I'i.imiO.
Warren Garsi. the progressive can-'Iblat- e.
claims similar majority.
AlKiplexv Kill Mailroad I'roiilcnl
llichmoiid. Va.; June á. ChalleII.. Vie c in chaige of op
"l.'tlnn of t. Chesaneake & Olll"r
'ihoad n ...or f llowing n
stroke of apoplexy on the way to
''"tariml today. Me wan bol n in
Mission i in 1 s.'il.
FEARS OF REVOLUTION IN
CHINA EXAGGERATED
XatikiHR. China. June Notwith-tamlin- g
recent threats that revolu-'- "
will l.e inaugurated today, theQ'e ,,t fe,r the opening of the ex- -
Swedish King Sends Cnvoy.
Hock. Island. 111., June ,V One
thousand delégales from arious parts
of the fulled Stales arrived today to
participate in the celebration of the
lifty year jubilee of the Augustana
synod and Augustana college which
opened todayand will close June 14
Special trains from Minneapolis iiihI
Kansas City brought hundreds.
Tomorrow ISishop Voneehele, per-
sonal representative of the king of
Sweden, will arrive.
GRAND JURY- - WANTS
TO KNOW WHO GOT
THE JHONEY
Statement of Man Who Raised
the Fund to Kill Fish Bill in
Illinois Legislature That He
Kept It Is Discredited, '
(n Mornln .loaned Sorriul I.nirt Wlrel
Springfield, 111.. June r,. The fish
bill end i f the legislative impiiiy with
lis attendant story of the diversion of
most of the fund conn ibuteil to de-
feat the bill before It lertched the
"jack pot" occupied the at-
tention of the slate's attorney today
and Is to be crnsidetetl '' the grandJuly tomoi row.
In a statement to Mr. llnrke at
llcenlsMw n, Fienk J. Trail t of the
ISeaidstown Fish company Said Ihe
money novel went further than him.
The gland jury, before which Mr.
Triiut is summoned to appear tomor-lo-
111 ask him lo repeat the state-
ment thiil he kept the money.
ll has been Ihe theory of the prose-
cution that the money was lenlly giv-
en to a. legislator end the statement
of Tiaut that he kept the money him-
self, together with his explanation
lhal "It was ued for legitimate pur-
pose? connected with the lobby against
ihe hill'1 is diiectly opposed to that
ibeoi y.
After talking lo Mr. Traut. Mr.
Hurke today Interviewed a number of
persons in Hourds'town and a number
of Tram's friends and learned Unit one
of Ihein, too, had been a. contributor
to Ihe fish hill fund, and that he pur-
posed to "get Ids money back" If
Train, had retained It.
IlKOWNK SI I KS l!l l i:si:
nv iiaiu:s i tnti'i s norTF.Chicago, June a. Slate's Attorney
Weyman declared tonight that l,ee
ti'.Nelll Miowne. slale legislator accus-
ed of bribery in connection with the
election of f nitcd Slates Senator lairl-me- i
will be placed on trial tomorrow
morning. Prow no declares the crim-
inal court has no Jurisdiction in the
case and two hours befóte bis trial
is scheduled he will appear in the
eiieuit court tor hearing of a peti-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus.
STRIKERS DETERMINED TO
FLOOD ILLINOIS MINES
Chicago. June 5. According to re-
ports, received here there was trouble
at some of the coal mines of Illinois
today as the result of the calling out
or pumpmen and eiiuinemen. At some
placet) mine managers, pit bosses and
other workmen employed by the lili-
lí, is operators' association to keep the
engines wot king were chased I rom
their posts.
GRIEF KILLS FATHER OF
WOMAN HELD FOR MURDER
Monroe Citv. Mo. June M.I
I'roctor. lather of Mrs. Alma P j
Vaughn, who Is under indictment for
the murder of her husband. Professor
ii.lm M. Vaughn, died here today at
the age of 76. j
Deiilh is said to have been stipcriti- -
duced bv grief over bis daughter's
irrest. He win said to hne been
n orth halt a millh n dollars.
HOPE OF SAVING DANISH
LINER UNITED STATES!
Christiansen. 1. June The posi-
tion of the Soandcnavlan-Amer- h an
sien mer fnited States which went
at hole near h.-r- yesterday morning
U i ,v banged. The passengers wore
brought to Christiansand y.stenlay
end : p Ilion of the earuo was trans-
ferred to the Danish steamer Holer
todav. it is hoped to lefbatt the fni-
ted States tomorrow.
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II rniall riinip, roriHlslllij' of a f"v
No wharf has h""n luillt ami
firlhl Is LtliiK . on th" kioiiihI.
Murimj Ihi' pn-snn- hitli wnifi-s-
slt'iinilioals from ar" ah'
to lnr" tul t lalfr il will La
for any hul III" . Hinalli sl
iti'nniir In i;t't alio" Un- mouth of
th,. I.lilar.-nl- .
il.'fpil In full Lin k mi Mui'lli- il" I.iihj
HiifVnft, iilii'ii. Il iirrlv. il tmliiv In pi-i-
l'i" orilcr with nil ii)lliinr miui-oh- . im- -
I Hit to lln illlllriiliy of I raiiMiioil (n if
IirnvlicniK to lht tro'ipx oii'ialirin nljiltii'lifliln, t km i i n" nl' lln heavy ruin, i("ntliTliltl .11 I'll lililí I ill IV M rnllllllllH
VMi nriloii'il to ri'llii' on 1:1 Alinln-- i
ili'i., j
tiui- itilllinrv iioHitiiiii In i mil. Ii ail- -
Víiritlllíl-ol- HM r.'HIlllH Will Hhlilll.v
HlKivv. If I llnrl li'LN ni' only ih- -
Ji lllh-l- l L. til" HllytK. Ill' Wlilll.l
linvi cafiiiir"il II liiiiir iiMn- '
In iii'.'orila n.'c with a il.'li'riiiliiaiiuii '
FOB MURDER OF
ALMA KELLNER
THE GRAY STUDIO
The Studio Where Quality Comes First; Prices Right
THE HOME OF THE KIDDIES
Tti nil Indies orili-rii- doen eiiLiutu ir heltii. free Lair tlrt
LIMITED
I'V
Mr. Fleming nihil est eil niert-Iiik- h
of the dry farmers on the suh-"r- t
i hrinuini; to the I. its 'eaas Au-lit-- u
It in " fair the prntluets til' their
li'inis in lhii people "ould sta- - wlu'I
w oiitli-i-- l ul posslhilitit-- are hel ól e
Un se who ale making the meia lantls
Ihe oL.ierls of their la Inns. Heavy rain
has ii S"iiernl on the mesa anil
il is evident that t h ii-- year will see a
huillpel' flop 1'rnm that seetien. The
rains nf Ihe past few days have
vt'i'V h"a-- in tiiat irinit. th" iirouiitl
Lniiiti: rrakei! I'm' a depth of six in- -
lie;'.
Mi-i- . Set'iiiiilinn UmiKTii ln.jui-eil- . . .
As the ivstlll tif all itrr'iii'llt lestt'l--di--
,
.Mis. Iíomr--I,-,
líos at h"r home rtif ferinii' with a
s tr; ' li lin k and a painful t ut on
MISS HOOK.13 Weil Fcnti'iil Avenue I 'I nine
ri'Ccntly x pi'i'v'-i- In uit ilmvn Ih"
r"ViiliilLinar iinni-mi-nl-
.u!ri-- . Iiiix inin-i- l 1. m louliinu in
Un1 rc riiltinii of boIiIIi'Ib In ail f c t Tinin
niiil. tn iir.ii In...... n.i 11, lui' Fiiscoon Road Hits
by Heavy Laborer-a- t Bowling Green, Ky,
"T r ii i - i i
Mr. lilt ma n of Mora, who ex.in- - '?Jii'liiK iiiifhi'il lotnaiil wild lln- iilni.iHi Tilick uncieiniineo i 111" Itotl.V of I.., Lalo, trstffii-i- in xInt. nl In
ih" n
of Hi lllllllK
pa now at fintlln a ullet In lr Uiruunh the heail.
TtirKy with th
ff'itll ol "fill "ills
Hi" from. Rains in Alabama,
laiked ot Having blood on
His Hands; Police Arrest Him ilsn mi" tlirtun'h the small of the ALOY'Shack. He removed the LulL-- t from Í IVI
J msa
I ST 1 1 All w; i M uu s fiir Slaying Girl, Hit- - wound in tlir lark anilthe hulL't exhihili'tl hy Mislriet
Vartl as the one lit- hatl re- -I I ( 1 HI I I II 'III M MUtl, the head. While ntling fruelhnisluirse tinii n Mot Springs houlfyaril
hi-- t liouit- - Ihe animal luraine
li luhteiit'il in some manner and ln.ll- -
I. nnseatiiii; hip ritlei who fell heav
CUSTOMS APPEALS
COURT READY
FOR BUSINESS
New Tiibunal Starts in Tomor-io- w
With Over Two Hundred
Oases on ("alenda i
l!.r Morttlnff .L.ttrutil 8ief-lu-
l.tuiiivillr. Ky., Juno :..
frotll How lililí, l Iit'l'll ttil i
llifi't toilay ol a man who
I Hspa t.h
if Ih" niTi'st
answrrs lit"
ily tn 'the urouiiil. - -- ' .
Help was t lose at hand ami Mis,
New Potatoes, 10 lbs. for
25 cents.llt'S" llliill ul" Just pll Wl'lllllillK, wanl- - IL tiieio was tarried to her homo and
ltv Morjilnit .Imirmil Mufilnl I IVIrrl
Mil iiilmilium. Ala . Jniit. r.. Th"
!o u In- limiltil on Ih" l''ris.ti si tt
in was iirrrki'il litis a f In
Wiilk.T .iniiili, ti .i m sivly mill's wt'st
ol I MiniliiK lia m, ami llilily six
ui-i-- lii.luri-il- six ol l.h.'iti si'I'IouhIi-
Tin- nt hravv rains atf in imihi-i-
lo hill" II I'lllilll'il III" t lilt k. us
rn ry c:ii- Hi" rn Is wht-- I lit- Iraln
rnuinli-i- l a nl it mar Taiviit' al hluli
spi'iil. iiii" ol Ih" titr liirnt'il ovi'i',
hut Hi' trat'k w is lorn up for n ills-lai- n
o ol .'inn Tin- liiiii'il witi
lo i ii i i.i iiw tu n N'oti" ol
. will ill". All ul" AlaLaiiia ami
l''.ii-Ll- p.'opl".
ph sii ian ealled. Mr. lloniero
niovftl. He tita lari'il that the wound
in th" hi'iol wtttihl have protlurrtl
tlealh, hut th" one in ihe hark was a
minor on" and would no! neressarllv
he faliil."
John Slronu. Mho resith s
Meat", was an importan! witness also
yesterday. IhoUüh somewhat ilaniitii-HI- Í
Inl III" iletel'se. Slroim trslilietl
to finilimi; a hull"! m-a- tht- - sitne of
th" shott! ilii and prntliired a map of
Ilia prrmisi s i hare tin- sliooiiii- - took
plaee, illtlit at I us Hint Ule s'uootiim
whlrh pioliahly killetl l.uhato was
made I'rinn a pnini at linn linn ot
cupletl hy ilaruioii and Dial the din- -
who Wi'S ; ! tent!! tiff the session of the
tllstiiet roiirt in his ol'lirial tapnt ily
each;liastily suninioiieil. If no serious
It pineiil t..k"s piare the palien!
for th" niui'tl"!' nf Alma
Th" politf tlaim lln man whllo tlrunk
lalk.tl inrolii-ii'iul- of havlm hlooil
tin his hanils. Hi hail ht't'ii plo.vftl
as a laLori'i- In a, Ituwlim- - tlri-.'i- mill
nil ii Th" l.iiiii.ivilh pnlit'1'ni-i- '
lint tiplillllstir ti " III" taplUI't'. Til"
innn lii'v.' his nanii. as .Inst-pl- Smith
Mill lit ii-- . In I in tn In- Frt'il M.'iiny.
Pineapples, 30c
nice large ones.w ill it ui
I lilrkt li 'lliieves ;et Itiny.
I'll" pnli. e tlepa rl meiit ' of this eity
Ills hafiled I. y a rhlt kel! lllief Kit III.
w hit It i,ier.'. s alninst niuhlly wllh Summer Squash, 10c lb.
Young and tender.
nl surress. Fast ivi'fk several
w e eoniiiletely "leaned
uriim whlrh Le uiuieriooK
lo show Unit lh" I. ullet was in a direct
line from whore Harmon stood to
w tier.' l.oLato-- Loily fall oviT dead
COUSIN AF MIKADO
out ;'s the result nl their wink. Pierre
Mtiiphy nil iivenm lost finir- -
TO TEST UTILITY OF
AEROPLANE IN
u line i hirki'iis while Mif.
Ktnirke tin tlrand avenue In the Boiling Onions, 5c
.luna ,"i. - (fin-ra-
It'iltltT ,' 'It,' pruvllii lul Koit'ln-niflit- ,
him i ' uní Ih" nlf.T Unit h"
ITillil" lint M l ii In .Maill-ly- liuiHiln to
lilt' "Kill Lilt- Ii ilnVit nl piar".
Til" "iinil It InitAt of Lis propoials pro- -
liln for th" '"lolly of
Sinlt'i. .Unit lo tlfslu-t'iit-
th" .Vim i a 4 nan whom il iiiiisitt--
I'll to ,ii iiii I L" 'prt'ilileiiry
I iii IhIiiiiii llv, nrltht'i' Mr. Mnilri nor
tltMlft'al rllMlhl"; Ih"
priii islitnul prt In "L--
linns fiir a roin t il nl lona prnltlt-n-
Thi'ii- - toiiilll Lms Ma, In to
n Ili'll til"" WIT" Ill-i- olllTi'il.
w hi!" tin- lullrsi ronli-l"ii-
i. In 111" ii . i o lln I'liili'il
flnti'K. hut In vlt-- of Ills lal. st r"- -
Vt't'SI'S. Ill" 111 1 It'll II Iff" UlliIlT whi.ii
lilt in H it t loift-- huir Li. II rolll-f."ll"-
lo aistitni thn num a, tin
lin k i,! Hiipplli's ami lln- ilii iliiali-.-
I'Ollllllloll nt Li' sulilli-is- , II Is "Ml".
L'i Ih" pi in Isional IniiliTs Unit lit'
villi now- l" lit piuposalM mol" i oti(ItliTat Ion.('ontlitlons nt I ilui'i itiils at,' Klilim
the til ploma t lr "..los, ni a "i hiiihLI-irahl-
nnxiti., as all Lusini-s- Inn.
Iit'fn liilirriipt"il fitnl tLri" nt" ni-,-
VI lltlllllt'll lllltl Ill'IpltSS p, lililí I."
tiikt'il tin-- ol.
II MtlllllKs )VII "I'V
HI I II A III l li- - Mill
I 'n in Li It K". Man.. .Inn" "My
niotli'Tia niKloty has Lfi-- Lv
tin- - tll' palth in "ivi'il loniulil limn
.Sia ri tarv '.r Slain limn,
us thai inv hroihi-r- , William I'
I'ltlmi n, will iml L" innit ni.trtiah'tl
In .Vli ara.'ai.i. ami lltal n " may hnpt-ft-
fair I.. L,, ma oi'iL'il
him.' ralil laliviu rillman luT"
tolllHlit
lly MornhiK Joiirnut Sutrlnl I vnt-ri- U lr
W iisliiimlnn. J h in fi. Wii h i wo
linndi i'ti uiil t Mm J1.'S un itM
doclífl, i a Hi:trtt. thf I.itcHt tVttT;il
tMirl. tttr I llHt'd Stlltrs rntlH nV rl)f- -
tnlHH ;i I pt'i )M Will ImuIiI liUllU H.
Tim sij;i,
n lli;it n)oii)iii4 Ihr JihIkcs
nf t lie lcV rniirl ill Infill to IwiU'
.'UfruiiiclilM in riisr.H (n the cnltMuliir.
H is i'MM'ifil the I'tniif
i f the uM will lie rt'Hcl)t It ifin- -
near the hlood slniiied where Ih"
htillel III" exact size of la riiion's kuii
raliher was I'mind hy Slroim.
Niltlil srssions ai" i ii l and
it is helii'Vi'tl Ilia! the cast' will no lo
111" jury hy Monday alt.Tiioon.
Mew
lb.IN WASH1NSTDN same virliiilv Inst a ntimiiiT. I lie "l- -li'llnlis of !he l!lieit'S has rell-iiie- tl
tn the hill portion of the
Hy ami a larue nuniher of ehirkens
laic hern taken. iierial rl'l'oi ts onTHIS WEEK Ihe pint of the eity polire ar.- - IteiiiK1lhl.1 III ri Nillll!' .IllllKl NMURDER AGENCY Iliatle ill hopos of rapluiliii; the hold'ihtol Mhilii; n loLfi't M.ami Asín
limit of
mull ol
I of Vi r-
il Cnllfor- -
Monllioiii"!
rial" Ju.li
Ala Lama
I 'allloi nla
s W'illl.ini I!
.lamí'.' F.
nil, ni M. Ilai
;. A. i:. Ceiiiilini 'Ilii! Week.
t'limnii'iit-iii- W ami
ti n l im Tlmistla.N' the reunion of the
Irantl Army of Ihe Uepuhlir will take
di'"" In this rllv ami a lai-R- numhi--
A. J. Vialoy
214 CENTRAL AVF..
'Numeious Social Functions Ai ST. PETER8URGin ' anil Mai Ion il" i i" 'Charles
Nitro
K, Hamilton Will Drop
Glycering Bombs onlanged in Honoi of PiiiicpaiKL"',,,,. , tl.1' Z .. ta srí
mil. p! ra lions forn, ;,,., r, .,1,:, i,-- , lanin,-'- . ui krlr, In
Is ami
for th"
nily li H i
t PHONE 72Dummy Fortifications at theChiekamauga Maneuvers.
i iimicjb i umiihiii iu j t. v t
Naval Gun Factory,
s 111" lllilln of It ri
lull" IlKiili- it possllilt
if 111" i l I Li plat-- Russian Physician Arrested foi
'Ifllilal l.il a 1: lit at this
Fill I) i
i.TK
inn i h
'""
II .Oil
Innoculathg His Patients
With Bacilli of Asiatic Cholerauathfii'ilt list s ha
oi I lit- -
Lian
iiiiilri
Mir. I
- A
fir M.triiin-- r .lotimul tsun-l.i-
t'hatianuoiia. Tt nit., Juii"
i.
.. ..
410 W. Cupper. r'lioite 81.1-
L0MM0RI BOTTLING CO.
Controllers nf tho famous
SAMil.V M I I It A Ii W.MIll
Also lioltlcrs nf
All Kinds ol' Sodas,
nrn ficwiim MIR 1 MF FST
of veterans from all over the territory
ivpl altelltl. The rity will he well tl
I'm tilt" and elltetlain-nien- t
will lie iirreni,'eil for the old sol-
diers w ho essemhle to iIim iiss t licit
war ex pelli'llres ;iii lllltl the "I'llllt
l;irs. This will he th" tw enty seveiit h
annmil anil John W.
l.niiK, tomnia miel nf Ihe i. A. K.. of
New Mfxii-- will In- pi "sent from his
luuii" a! Tiilai-osa-
The V. M. C. A. huildins has Leen
i'" th" seneral lieatltiiiaittTs
ful- the enra inpnient ami Sherman
I'osl the Im ill tirtianí.a! inn of the (I.
A. II. will he royal during the
slay of the vtsitnl's ill the rily. liail-rnai- ls
have me.ile sperial rates antl a
larii" iiiiniLei- nf persnns are expoi -
Victims Rich and Prominentspt'i liirii !a irsl of tin. utility of thn
in is tn in- - mail" at
i in..
ii.-i-
Mr hiritliig .Imi mu I Siie li.I I J Wlrl
W':iN'l.in(n. J u tu' - Senil sh l.il
unit hilt a) in i luitiu I' f wH tin
vi-- u nhiiiiilon tliis wrt'U
I'M in l''i'jiiiui-- i Mí.i'i, i nisi n ol
Ui'- i iniM iMi .Impüu, mimI hh w I'hv
i nt "tr-- i hi I In if i -- it ni MUlut -
í'f!-- i ;'ti-- iniii-i- i:ut ni n vfiiM
titiii, ih,i Un iliHtinuuislu'ii ...itjiN- ,tio
W illiam I', num. in s la 'I
inn. sa I.I li" Iinil In-- tl nl nl
Ii w lili I hi- lank nl oh Hi"! In
Fsl t a ia t. a l m i
It'iL'I'altin- Jniiit rnra mpnii'in ntpti.t WILL S CONGRESSi) il
TOPASSENGER ROBBED il un Fin-Il- l
ti'nnps ami ih" .Nalintial Uuartl al
i 'hulla no.. sa park this suinniiT.
t'haili'i K. . will rn rrt
aloft from Jut) to SHO pouinls of hluhlyt'Li" nil l ttriii" LitniLs. liar-in- iint a sp.-rt- varyiiiK Irmii toril fin
In liltv-lii- i' an Inuir. h" will
tins tlfiitlly tiirmi whil" nt a
hfl-ih- of a
.iiarlir of a milt, rnlnliia
II tin wit upon (liimiuy I'oriiflratlons.
i: Is. Liiilt-t-s- . trains ami troops.
C. V. OLSEN
HAY, GRAIN and PRODUCE
a ;n l"f w il h :i ii
ni A- - an In. itlriif
to lSr)I Ihr Mil
w In ri' nic 1't'lnn
A mi l ii .i ii ii. i a nl -
lly Morning .linirniil Snct'lal I.raipt Wirr
Si. I'ctersmiru. June á. Tin- - niis-ti'iinu- s
tlealh nf a yitunii and weallhy
army .iflicer. t'niiin lout itrlin. has
l"tl to the tlisrovrii- of an "xtt-nsii-
murder auetiey.
lioitlurlin's Lr,. hrr-in-l- a w. t'ount
Me Massy, and his physician, Mr.
who nttiiiiletl lout urlin at
Me l.assy's MiiKKestioii. are Itotli under
arrest. Mr. has eonfesseil
to the police that he inoei illa 1,
P.outiirlin with cholera Lat ilii.
lie furUier admitted that he pois
take ad a nlaiie of them ami
w it h the old snltliers.
d to
tin-
"MilL-n-
Lis llil
Mun t.n tot
!,- Ll I. alt .
. . li
STOCKSFXF.CA rOFl.TUV AMINEGROESOF L lit th,- Mlt.Nl h.t IIMtl, hi. ioiih j:i:.mi:iii:s
iu- S5till
nil. ROI Xorth Ilrst SL Plinneno EHARMON CAS MAT
n
'I'll" V WHISTLING COSTS
In any na i
s In In- nl
ii na uii Ii Is
lal iialilli'S i
L,. iiiiiiii-ii.ii-
11. un (L-- - t tlit
a until Lis
ll.r .11,1 ..
lln
Upo
I L
ami
It"
.l.pii
III!
lolllti't'l
11 III" till
" 'l llll'l-'-
Will kill;iiri"i
!'..!
w.
C! Assault on Woman Near Foiti
Lawton, Wash,, Results in a!
uses Oash and
Paprts While GOTO JURY TODAYOle -- Lin-il
m
..i.I
L. 3. PUTNEY
rST.MH.ISIIFIt 1873.
Whole-side- , t.rucer., I'ltitir Veni "
Sales Asen! lnr Mltetiell WhroimAl ltl ül I l!OI K NKVV MI.XICO
W. L. TRIMBLE & CO.
1 l. V. Seem, I St.
oned other wealthy persons in a sim-
ilar manner tluriii" lh" n et nt cholera
epidemic, iiiuler of inoei
them against Ihe disease. lor
this work he was paid lui"" sums liy
of the victims.
lly a stranno coiiu itlem e. the mur-th-- r
of a wealthy Polish laml owner
TCOWBOY HIS F00Tí. ic Mi't'pniL.', ( .,n Mass
Against
Meeting to Pi otes t
Coloied Soldiers,
rjH-- l Mi, riling J .tiniil Snn I il Much Evidence Being Intro
duccd to Proe that Defend
It lrr
Willi. ill
It.- i ll. 111
.1 T
named kr.ia mm sk v. at Warsaw, has
led to the arrest of his hrolher-in-la-
fount lionik.T. who H tarns .nit. Is
cotlll.'Ct.'tl wllh lie
BOARD OF CONTROL
IN SESSION AT
T.lvrrj. I'eed ami Sale Stattlen. First
Clms 1 in nmiis at lieasnnalile líafleli ilu,iie :t. Nortli S.iikid Strert
(Hr .Inrnlnjc Jnurntil Kim-i--í iI l m.!! tft lril
Seattle. Wash.. June Km- Un- -
s ml Him- wlilrn a Inv nu.iillii i ant Committed Murder Which
Coloiado Puncher Shoots the
Man He Thought Mocked His
Attempt at Music,
.Ii
iv V.o k.
A. Mm, r, pi,
.MO., l . "il
I i. iil, il n! S ' " i
I lio. I . N'
Uli-lil- . I"- - i no
l i. l . . in.
Is Charged Acainst Him,TS olInn. th"
T
.nl i I ill h ililantri
d Sin les army. I In 11"" ro DERBY THE FEATURE OF
OPENING DAY AT LATONIA
lllrlllLi
ol Ihr--
u Mlt.-pa-
.ul"
llli'l!
Th.
a, ti
.'lis J
t;... . as.
ln r- - !.!".
11 1! Ill"
nine I
ill of liinw list lile la un-- ti t iv
I Li'inr" a wtiiuan toit'iv in an
to pit k out a rrtiuin.tl.
! mil hi lar has Leen llt'a i V"
as ill ens.- - 111 Ih" ll! at lair.
W. lit tiding, the woman who'
- ill . - i- "a
f ill li """ 111! n
Cincinnati. June The T..itnn!a
It rh will I e ceptesied t.tm.ü row at
iMmrá nirrl
it - A f. W
ildy cost the
a cow hoi.
I llv Morning Journal
I'.il.t.. Jlillt-L- t
l'i- ill I he key of I 1." I'loL;
ri lit foot of J. K. I.un..in.
I. .it emploii-- on a ratirh near . I. tinytl ui lit r hnin
.
. tl as
idelllltl Hill o
(SpiM-la- llUpiiftli to the Mornlru Jiturnalll.as Mits. N. Al.. June r.. The
mal of Auuuiliii" Harmon lor imirder
i iiinccetlini; as rapidly as is pos-m- I
le. consltleriii-- the lari;e nuniher
1. whin sses In Le examined. Satur-
day Juiiie,. of the Peace Muran of
i ti ate Was th.- - main witness. Leilll; on
lh. Hand a lar-;,- . pnriLui of the day.
IL- t. iiiii. tl to ha ins the complaint
made Iii.iiy turn that Harmon hail
L. t n sle.i.iini: ..fi Un arms in the clt
liniils. ami. ili.-r- for.-- , issued a war
ihe opi'iiim; of the sprini; meeting ot
the l.attinia Jnt k.y cluL. Tht-
is scheduled tn run until July !.
Indication- poinl to a lL-h- of' six
Imrscs farim; Hie startt-- in the f. 'al
FiJi- -Di ItY'iOIS V
i ft. illlw Kile was a tt.n k"
IrM lliultt Ll a
m,I ! i i w Html lo
the So Lililí
I ii . i mi ii.i-.-- i ' !, i ,,
m
L iN.HiO
vJOi?-
-
'i (':!, m
pal.,,1.
Volla
ine race, a nil!" and a hall
it Is possihle i,ni, t,r tw,, may
Le added. Th" ran has a guaranteed
was miini; I'rniit of ii store here
tmlai when Al Johnson, also a cow
Li y. pass.-- L whistllnu a popular air.
latin in.-- h.tuit ali took lip the
J. .litis. ui. aiiKiTt'il ! the
mat I. imy was mm kinu him.
itiieii a ami sli..t l.iiny in
lln- - riyLt ..ol Anipul. iti.m proli.tLlv
will I..- - i,e, evsary
i.il 111
; Inda i
S, Kill p.
Iltt llllll-t-
ii.l.ll, r- - Mi
.. a a urn Li r n! In
Ule uin l a I ..! M
.1 till' llisp. I i tt
l .111.
.IT. . w
.tor l I lite of tl. I.
Moiiau. the wiiin.-- of tin- - Kentucky
LtLv. at l.ouisi ille. wnl l iirrv t,i.
I: Welt; it. l.i pon mis. r,,rrls.ll" ti-
ll i lit , llir.l
C.lail In Tlii-ni-
.Mi ). W'ral.h . Ivlinm... l'i !
r, iti r i il.itia i'.'L-- i s
I', i!. tin- s. li re La. Ii.it.lie I. It Ha IM
Viiltw" L- -i mi" Mr. .near, tin s. .i.--li.-
m n.tf.ial and im M.nMer ii"
..t i. I tin I am lT.i.1 to li .anjo. 1.1 IC.lnev I'.ll- - ' In n ; -
Journal I .tr(l Yir P. ml, l lin ola and l.'nial Ueanrt Will !,.tl CUt at tlir a! ,me.tinPitiLraj.lil'
1' ,. I. p. .
l aw ton ar
t h,- - a i la i k o
iitlve nsit-rti-
soal s tinl
i mol . in. nt t
keti tn accept 117 pouinls as an iill-s- l.
while Irillant P.rat" has l.r-.-11. ; r-
rant for - lrt-esr. deputiina UicariLi
l.oliato, Patrióla Muran. I.tu its Maes-la- s
anil Andres Mnlui.t to arr.-s- t Har- -
lllnll It lieilla llllilel lhat ll n in-- . il
posed ;ti a Lad man. cr,-a- titr.' was
lo In- - taken ni niakinc th. ari.st.
Mur.ill teslllle.i s'.alnLlit It. nil Lispon ll i ml w att lltau I ll" depot n s li'H'is
ii.n. mis Harmon, who stunt! mar the
r. linen nf the I . 1". Lie I. millers. Lt.tr.1
Hi.- - talking ami liter the shots,
l ut could not ti ll wlio h id tir.il them.
all, .II..1 III pounds an. I Mill.,,, p. wihA tin ilMlli; n t si.
rn ,li un i.
W v.unliiK ." t'l ifliil
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
the Imhtc-- trenioi ali-- i.ter U
'n l;..i.
that tL"
"l lit Las
petll lull .
..t Hi.- Lr.
-- n ui
L..LI a iv.
ht.il of 111,.l:i.II1 i .. -- I
telle With 111 Iin
I
uii;l s
ti ni i til- -
Pl.ill-S- I
Hie- i
I r. lieIt. i in
11 In 1.1W,,re t.t hm Ilia. le
tiiü Im- tLi- - par)..
Third Street Meat Market
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1 ACT-JK-
Ebcrhardt & Co., N. Third SL
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ilii. M.rrcl
Few.tril for
enth stre.--
it, iu,.! tin-ii- t
llll I'le sill"
niiitii.-l- and a
P. il cxi hlsively
t lor those
the Itsulls.
He saw I...,to fall and knii then Ihorse,
w It Ii w l ite fan
111, iin.l r. turn to "'l N. Fo'i
ire inicsliiialiil" I'h, me lJfci.
thei "'
inilii.
III I'U',
'I 111" S
i lie track m.niatieii
Hiring to wager on
tn--
'
.1 llntt he Iinil lain hot
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GIANTS WORK OUT
In The World of Sports
that the two vetcians weie at it drew
a crow d l unniiiif to Hie k v inn.isium.
Final arrangements lor the movingpicluies of the light will be signed by
rcplvsi ll'lut Iv "I the two camps ill
San Francisco Tnesdav. Manager Sain
Met iter returned to lump tonight after
making the picture details in San
Francisco. Jack (ilcasoii tailed on
Jetlries today and held a long con-
ference with him. lb- said that be
came down for pleasure only and lclt
for home tonight. Jeftrles motored
down to Santa Cruz tonight ami will
spend the day tomorrow- deep sea fish-
ing in Monterey bay.
WITH CENTRALS
YESTERDAY
The second game was advanced from
September S.
First game:
Score.
Eleventh Hour Rallies Win
Hard Fought Games forAQ i:. li. JOHNSON FIRES HIS
Several Men on the New Team
Show Good Form; Match
Game Proves Interesting,
Olm- -
Topeka Hill) (mo 1)022
Denver nuti linn 00 U
Hatterles: Jackson and Kern!;
stead and McMurray.
Second game:
Score. It
MANAGERTeam From Belen and Grays ii. i: 'I'bt vvly organized Albu, pier, pielilants and the A Ibu.picl que Centrals
played a seven-innin- g game at I. una
park esteiday liernnon, the trame
1.1 4
li 1'
Kh- i-
Topeka Oil 1102 ;mi) 4
Denver 400 001 11.1
Hatterles: Harris and Kerns;
man, Hammond and .McMurray being called i
at the end of
df by mutual agreement
the seventh Inning. hhLOCAL SANTA PE IN Ibe score S to While errors wenLittle, Discharged by BlackChampion, Declares He Will
Stay on Job or the Big Fight
Is Off,
iroqncut on both sides, the contest was
Sloux City H, Omaha I.
Sioux City, June D. Mellor hail a
bad time in the seventh and eighth
innings today, the locals halting out
seven runs and winning hiindllv.
Score I:. II, F..
interesting ami tulrly well pin veil Place jour coirc-M,iiden- ce in a A", A l',. vertical folder ami
have It "parlhioncd off" from oilier corre-poiulc- iit o.
throughout. Several ol the cuudlilutes lor regular positions on 111, ) onPROVE THEMSELVES (hints showed good form yestenluvl: I lie Indcv guide- - arc the "sign posts" to show you exactlywhere tin' records nie ou do-lr- c.
THAIS V. A. i:. VDHTUAL llll.VtJ.
IIIIU 2ix 8
001 U0I 4
.
1 00
U2U
Sioux City
fiuiaha . . .iiuggeri. .luna, mickcii. nulling, rus-wel- l,Caecivellunl, La Praik. How land
and Wood icing among those win
played some ver-- , fair haschnll. AnPACIFIC COAST LEAGUEHARD HITTERS
l! Mi, run, ( Jell, lull Hurt iill IVirc
San Francisco, June 0. An open
warfare belweeii Champion Jack
Johnson and lieorge Little, his man
H. S. Lithgow,otner practice game will lie held in
the near future, at which a sipunT of
about twenty men will work out. or mail. lAche-iv- c icnl Y. iling;I be modern iiiclhoil
cu bl net and supplies.these tvvculv. some ten or twelve will Jhe selected to play on the team legularly. and the I ackers of the new or
Uy winning from the lirays yestcr-- i
day the AQ team demonstrated that
it is a pennant winning aggregation
and will be in the tace for the little
blue flag in the Santa Fe league,
Manager Hurton Donnelly and As-- I
sistant .Manager Hums were congrnt- -
ulalcd on all sides after the game for
the double victory won by the AlJ
fhoys. Considering the fact thai they
had already played a nine inning game
against Helen and that tney were
' pretty well tired out, the At) men
played some ball in Hie second game,
Mi Wednesday night the Ay team
will go to Koswcll where they will
play two games Friday and Saturday,(la June ill they will go to Santa
Fe to plu.y ilie l'ecrlcss club.
The line-u- p of tlie teams yesterday
follows: '
First game, Helen Klbcrl. first
base; I'aulcy. second base; Wolfe,
catcher: H. I'tper. shortstop: Moore,
third base: riper, shortstop; Han-
son, center field; liarte, le'fl field.
Uudel.sun, pitcher.
Ay, Aiibiniuerque Anderson, cen-
ter field: Hudd, left field; Kent, short-
stop; Wliltesldes, catcher; Cornish,
third base; I.embke. second base;
Crispin, first bu.se; Weeks, pitcher;
Ilia lie. left field.
Summary litis: (iff Hudelson, 1,1;
off Weeks. II: struck out. by Hudel- -
los Angeles Two tinnier.
At San Fiancisco
Morning game, score. 1!. II. F--.
Oakland S
I
.os Angeles .1 I
Hatterles; Lively and Mlt.e; Tlior-se- n
and Dreiidorff am! Smith.
Afternoon game, score. , . K.
ganizatlon will arrange a schedule ofgames with local and outside t lit
Aggregation From Cut-o- ff Town
Loses in Ninth, While Padilla
Bunch is Defeated in the
Tenth,
Helor" their i.iinc with the (Hunts
Oakland 7 12 TENNIS PLAYERSiBIG PROFIT FROM
i
yt sterday. the Central defeated tin
Spnnlsli-Ainei'lca- n team by tin- - soon
of S to H. The butteries for the fen-- I
ru nish - A niiiicaii game wen
Mo.va and llldai-- c: llowland and
I. os A ngeb-- s 6 10 2
Hatterles: Teiinesoii, Mosef and
Mlt.e; Criger and Smith. PE E STRAIERESTile AW team of the local Santalulu office won it double header At PortlandI'M I!. II. F.
Sacra meato 5SALMON 61 I
Spl
I'ortlend i
Halterios: Hauin. Hunt and
man; Seaton, Sleeti and Fisher IRK
ager, which started Saturday night
and wound up this afternoon when
Johnson told Little that he was dis-
charged, was the main topic of con-
versation at tlie beach today. Little,
wlio claims that he lias nil ironclad
contract with Johnson that is to run
until May, I it . threatens trouble unit
says Hint unless the differences un-
settled up he will stop the big fight.
It is not believed that he can ac-
complish unything ol the sort, but if
his contract is Rood it is possilde tliut
he can force the negro to an account-
ing.
Jn spite of the fact that lie was dis-
charged Little insisted upon remain-in- g
nl tlie door to take the tickets
and not until Johnson backed up by
a situad of police appeared, did Little
take Ills departure.
According to Johnson, the trouble
arose because Little became jealous
of Sig Hart.
"Hart is one of my friends," said
Johnson. "I have taken him out au-
tomobile riding with nie and Little
did not like it. Then he threatened
to whip Hart and J told him Hint was
the end. I don't want any more to
do Willi him. He has not any con-
tract that he cun hold nie to."
This is tlie statement issued by .it --
lie:
"I have n contract with Johnson
Season Ends in Peeos Valley,
But Despite Frosts Fanners
Repoit Good Returns on
FROM LAS VEGASU.
.
I
. 0
At Lo Angeles
Morning' game, score:
Vi l non
San Francisco
Hatterles: Heiisling.
4 II
a lidI logan
al Truel ion park yesterday afternoon,
winning from the IX learn of the
Santa at Helen in nine innings by!
the score of !i to S, anil irom theque fiiuys. in ten innings, l,y
the score of x to . I'.otb am. were
won in the final innings and the vie-- ;
tulles were due to unusually heavy;
hilling at opportune times, the Ag
lads displaying wunderful knowledge
of slugging the ball just u lien slug-- i
bis was needed the most.
The aillo between
.i and Helen
was started at o'cloi l a.nd was hot- -
I y contested all the way. Albtiiiue- i-
une gathered two In the second, and!
two In the fourth, shutting the visit-- i
ors out until the filth, when they:
made a unir of runs. AQ then decid- -
ed that two more runs weie needed
and pounded in that lnnnv. üelen
lirovvn: Miller and Williams,
Roswell Association to Select
Officers and Enter Tourna-
ment With Hereford, Texas;
Couit in Good Condition,
Meadow City Afígreíiation Los
son 4. by Weeks 7; bases on halls, off
lludelson 3, off Weeks .1; stolen
bases. Albiiiiuernue ti. Helen 1; errors,
Helen s, A lbuijuer,tic 4.
Second game. AIIu,iieriiie lirays
Cha. ve, catcher: (ionzales. pitcher.
Kiiiiz, center field: Xovvr, first base;
Herni'.rdinelll. right field: Alarid,
shortstop; Hidalgo, pitcher; Hardy,
third base; He Hlassi, left field.
All, All,uiuer,iit Crjspeii. center
field: Hudd. left field; l.eiil, shortstop:
Whllesides. lalcher; nrnish. third
Afternoon game, score:
Vol non ;i X
Sun Francisco f, In
Hatterles: Wilb-- t and Hi own;
tly and Kerry.
es to Fast Santa Fe Team by
Score of 10 to 4; 500 Rooteis
Accompany Visitors,AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
has,-- :
right
Sifclnl llU,nt,h to llo Voirnlnar JimrniiH
Koswcll. X. AL, June ft. 'fin- - stru"berry crop in l!o swell lias ended and
It was u profitable season for all the
straw berry growers, not vv it hsta ndi ng
several patches were nipped wuh the
frost that dumaited to some extent
all other kinds of rruit. All grow-
ers of strawberries niuib- money, and
sonic of (hem did exeeptiouullv well,
ns with C. White and Charles
Shaw, who own six acres northeast of
town. They sold their crop in the
patch to Hie liuswell Seed company M$(00 tier acre, making l.i.tiOO for the
year's work from this tract alone.
l.einbko. second base; Haves,
field: Wolf. I'M it hasc; ii'Diin- -
itcber. I'mpiic. Half. oulsvlllc Mll-
-followed uit a nil forced t w o men III Alurithur Jturnnl
M
. June .1. Las
At Louisville:
uukee, 2.
At Indianapolis
Ntttlul IMMimft-- t the Murnln Jeurnnll
Koswll. X. AL. June The Kos-
wcll Tennis association Is tailing on
new life. The courts have lately been
put in good shape. Many new mem-
bers have been added. A meeting will
be called within the next few days
for un election of olllccrs. .Mean-
while Palmer Hradb-- lias been cho-
sen temporary seen lar.v treasurer.
across the plat
made one in the
I lidia na polis,in the sixth. A (J
sixth and Helen add- -
Nirt-ln- l liiiiileli Itl
l.u.s Vegas.
Vogus lost to tin
Sa uta Fe a t A lints
crnoou the seo
.M Innea polis, I,.
ed another in lb ighth. In a big
Salmon tíray of
tin nl park I his ,, e
ol ni i., 4. Tin-
ml. 0.
; Kan- -
At Toledo; Toldo, 4; St.
At Columbus: Columbus
sus City, 2.
batllnsi' rally Helen ha.mni
for three hits in the I'll st
red Weeks
hall' of the L The i lull will then take up the chal- -
nge for u louriiaineiil sent by the
lub at Hereford, Texas, lioswell has
fielding of the' two teams was about
even, hilt the vDllors excelled ill stick
work, and look Ibe game without any
dil l iotilt . Five uunilrcil cxciirsionlsis,
including the First Ki gimeiit hand.(com pa nied the ball players.
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
that binds him to give nie twenty-fiv- e
per cent of his prolils and am
to make all contracts lor any
boxing matches, shows or anything of
tlie like. The $lo,noo that we pul up
is my money. 1 will manage Johnson
or there will be no fight and If I
withdraw they call take that for final."
This trouble delayed the boxing in
the afternoon, but Johnson went
through witli an unusually hard pro-gram, which included three rounds
with Cotton and Cutler and two with
Dave .Mills.
At the conclusion of his work,
Johnson weighed for the newspaper
men, tipping the scales at 212 pounds,
the lowest he has weighed since his
training started. He will do no box-
ing until Wednesday, hut will bo in
a number ol insl tennis pluvers. us
ninth inning, making the score X to
7, It was then no to A to do some- -
thing radical. I'oinish was passed;
and I.embke beat out a. single, ml- -
valuing to secoii.i. Crispin then
hi ought joy to the hearts of the Alj!
fans w hen he smashed a Texas leagu- -
er itilo deep eenlci. siurliiir f.'ornish
well os many amateursHOW THEY STAND Al Memphis: 1; .Mobile 0.
Kclroil Kclcascs I'ilohcr.
Detroit. June .1. President Navln
of lie- lietroit team announced todav
thai Pin her Flank Hrovvniiiir lias
been released hv; I id ndt to Sun Fran-
cisco. ,
Memphis
Try a Morning Journal Want AdNational T.fngne. Hulls Second.K. Vanderhili's
econd today in
l
underbill lloi --e
Purls, .lime 1. -- W
Oversitfltl: finished
the Prix lied,, oville,
fair at the Chantilly
LOS ANGELES CATCHER
HIT ON HEAD BY PITCHED
BALL; IS IN HOSPITAL
MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESS
Won. Lost. FerCt.Chicago
. . 2.1 i:i ,5S
New York 2.1 1.1 .62.1
Cincinnati la IS .514Pittsburg IK ,s
..inn
St. I, miis 20 21 ,4JvS
Hrooklyn I I 22 .41!:;
Philadelphia 14 22 .'lis:'
Lioston I j 2li ,;jtiti
,us vaudeville act
"In Wyoming."
stum-li-
loda.v
The un,
i n I he si,
Crystal.the gymnasium every altertioon. an ft of fommerceEstublUhttd ISDO Albuquerque, j. M.Another hiogr-ipb- al the I'asliSan Francisco. June ü Catcher Ol-lendorff of tlie Los Angeles team ofthe Coast league, was struck in thehead by a pitched ball during the
morning game will) Oakland todav
lili. I. V XOI..WM.X.,
San Francisco,
the discharge of
ti:c(iMi:s
Kit I OK .KHIVsOV.
June .1. Following
tleorge Little d Chi- -American League, villc, pe
ami I.embke and winning the game.
liy defetiting Helen, the Ay team
won the right to try out with the(Ireys and the second section of thedouble header was begun as soon as
tlie I'.elcnites had bled themselves to
the grand stand. Weeks, who did
the heavy work for Atj In the first
Kntne, was replaced by hiin o'Han-non- .Considering the 'fact that I )a'i
is not us young as he was about ten
yci'.rs ago, he pitched classy hall yes-
terday and with but a few brief in-
terruptions, his support was behind
Inm ell the time. The ACJ team of
yesterday was almost entirely a dif-
ferent aggregation of hall players
than that which ha - been' in the field
lor several weeks pavl. Willi the line
up hey had yesterday, it would be
difficult to tell just what would hap
lood pictures,
treated righ
good vauih
Crystal.
and was injured so badly that he may
die. He was taken to an Oakland
CAPITAL AM) M RPLI S, i(0,t)Ml.thI
UBIeir ami Dirm-to-
HOLOMON LUNA. W. 8. BTftlCKLKK, . M. MERmTt
rretd Vlrn 1'ri nnd CmiB1 Ant Cuh!
J. C. BAI.DRJDQ U. M. DDHdll FKTT rANK A. HUHBELIt
H. W. KELLY A. M. BLACK WELL WM. MeINTOfc
WATCH THE WANT AOS.hospital suffering with concussion of
the brain.
Won. Lost. Per Ct.
Xew Vork 2.1 11-
.(i'lt
Philatlelphia 2ti 12
.S4Detroit 2(1 Hi
.61sliostun 21 17 .,1(1;!
Cleveland 15 19 .44Washington 17 2;i
.42.1
Chicago 12 22
.35.1
St. Louis ü ;() ,211
Orendorff was lilt behind tlie left
cur by a ball pitched I, y Lively of
tlie Oakland team. He did not regain ELKS' THEATERconsciousness until latu In the after
noon. Physicians hold out hopo for
his recovery.WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY
TO lJiTUOIHl'li OIK llYtilLMQl K TOOTH l'ASTIfi Wli WILD (.IV1C
ONE TUBE FREE
WITH A Dili; tl.Ml OF OlUt
CELEBRATED CASAVERA CREME
THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
111 VVi-- Ccnlrnl Blutv I'ront
Orendorff is 2S years old. lie eamo
cago as his manager. Jack Johnson
announced tonight that Hilly Xolan
would hundió his affairs hen-alter- .
Nolan confirmed this statement.
Nolan hns been connected with tliefight game for twenty years. lie is
best known through, his handling of
Hattling Nelson, who. under his man-
agement, won the lighwelglit cham-
pion of (he world, t'ntil called by
Johnson to act lor him and since re-
tiring from the fight business three
yeurs ago, Xolan has lived on his
ranch in California. In a statement
Issued, tonight Nolan said:
"Johnson and I have been friends
for ten years. He is nut new to nie
and I think I know what he vvunts.
I tin not know .Mr. Little and, there-
fore, cuniiol discuss him. I would
like to say that I will do nil in my
power 111 the interests of the fighler
whose manager 1 am."
to California from St. Louis.
16THURSDAYJUNE . . .National League.Pittsburg at Huston.Cincinnati at Hrooklyn.Chicago at Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Xew Vork.
FIVE HUNDRED FANS
ANTIIItACITB
CEItlUXXiOS WMT
MlIJj WOOD
W, H, HAHN GO.
Phone 01
AMLKICAM BLOCK
"Thii Only GiGallup Lump."
ÜIMUNSEE JEFFRIES
American League.Washington at Jielroii.
Philadelphia at Cleveland.
Hostoli at Chicago.
Xew York at St. Louis.
pen tu Amarillo.
The lirays w ere out to w in ester-da- y'
and played 'baseball all the time.Hidalgo was in good form, but he was
found on several different occasions,
the find each time being detrimental
to. the i'a.dill.i. aggregation. The lirays
drove in one run in the first, one in
"'e ' mil. one ill. the lourtli. one in
the seventh and two in the tenth. AQ
was unable' to score until the fourth,
when one run was tallied. Two in the
eighth a.nd one in the ninth tied the
renre and a. tenth Inning was neces-
sary.
'I'hlugs had become so exciting in
l he ninth that the fans hit the grand
stand en masse and ciowded down on
Hie sidelines, where it was with dif-ficulty that they weie kept off thediamond. The Cray hammered in
o runs in the tenth and ti.ings look-
ed rather Mue for the A(J lads. Hut
l'lip. rrtu"
rlr rria"
"flat a Chr.p Coal !
I h Be I Coiil !
LUIR,
AMERICAN LEAGUE PERFORM r.oi;noit ih:ti:hmim:i) toIHsltl l.AItl ALL PI I I I IONS.
Sacramento, Cal., June 1. Con RICK. com
it
Detroit. 2: Philadelphia. II.
Iietrolt. June V. Detroit mud
three straight from Philadelphia
day. taking lie- final game of
lo
th White Champion Goes Three
series. 2 to 0. strouil allowed but lour
cerning, tlie Johnson-Jeffrie- s flghl(iovernor (illicit said tonight:
"I will not Interferí-- , no math r Inm
many petitions are sent to me. unless
I am satisfied that a condition has
arisen demanding the Inlerii-renc- ol
tlie governor of California."
Referring to Hie report that he
had declared lite fight a "fra nie-- u p, "
the governor declared that an unfair
advantage had taken of a casual
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF ALBUQUERQUE N. M.
C'apltiil a ii, I Surplus $ 2,10(111
'ixwll" li,Hl)0,(IO
Otara xceptlonal fscllltl to pnlroiui and olbv.', tieslroua of openi-
ng- account!.
St. Vincent's Academy
Presents
Mary Stuart
The complete Schiller pro-
duction
An amateur offering by a
cast of 50 highly trained
Juveniles. Elaborately
gowned and costumed
The dramatic Treat
of the Season
Matinee Only
ít : :s i i; j st ! j!
Admisión 50c Tickets at
Matson's
Speedy Rounds With Choyn-sk- i;
Sparring Partner All In
at Finish,
bits and passed nobody.
Score. li. II. i:.
Philadelphia . .11011 lion 000 -- 0 4 2
Detroit 00 00 U0 2 S 0
Hattcrics: plunk and Lapp; Stroud
and Stallage.
had
el
remark
not bee
and that lie
on the siibj,
made by him
i interv iew etl MORNING JOURNAL ADVERTISEMENTS GET THE BUSINESSH.r Morning Jellf-nii- l Hurt-in- l f.cUftcil Hire)itostOII, I.St. Louis broke
SI, Louis,
St. Louis. Juiii Heii Lomond. Cub. June Jim
lil ies pel lornicl today before ,100bv winningLake did
tlow n
'He old heads on the Santa. Fe team
steadied things down and pluvial ball.
I.cnilike got un and- - was advanced toilnrd by Hays. I.embke reaching home
on : ii error. Wolf and u'l'annon got
o first en a pass and a base on balls
end Ciisi.in e,, sed the spectacular
I" i tut mane,, hy scoring the two run-n- "'
making the final score S to fi.
The game between Helen and A ij
"as last and hit, resting, hut the
whirlwind finish of the second con-test, was about the most exciting tiling
that has Inn, pencil in the baseball linein Albuiier,uc during the season.
AMARILLO LOSES
its losing streak today
from Hoston. 2 to I.(client work, keeping
with six hits.
spcotctois In his training camp gym- -
ALLEGED SWINDLER
TAKES ADVANTAGE OF
GOOD NATURED OFFICER
um. Three rounds of speedy spar
ing with Choynskl set the crowd wildli II. K. Oroiison Saiiii.iriiiin iitd Daíi)ith dcliuht. 'file pace was so fast0 0 0
000
.
on 2
.
.01"
Mure.
I. ÍAIUÍS .
oStoll . . .
Hatteri-s- :
hat it is doubtful If Chovnski couldto!'uoo- -
nd have Kone nianv more rounds. J,- -KilLake
ri.-a-n s came out of it smilingly. He wasbus and i I
' TTT1TTtt"lM
Seattle. Wash.. June 1;. X. Thb
alias d'ail,)" Thloluien. who
was arresieil here three weeks ag i
in I;, re g ,,d humor and boxed w ith
bit tac'e to tin- crowds sj, that tbev
an indictment returned by agrand Jury in i mialia. charging coin- -
Nt-- 'ih-I.- . 2: hleago. (.
Chicago. Juno .1. Xew York de-
feated Chicago. 2 to o, today. Ford
old gel a good look at him.
'the gviiinasium program included i1 i
rope skippiuu. ban punching, shadow-boxin-
and a short tug at the chestpili bed a gooii üauie Mnti continuedins unbroken record of victories.
with th,- Ma.vhiay gang ol tak,
prize light promoters escaped Honllepuly t'llited Stales Marsliall Latin
Ibis alten n. He has not Ken cap-
lured.
eights. Another little sparringII. K.Seor, match not the prgiam. vvus u f,u- -o1,1,0
Buy Your
Screen Doors and Porch Swings
Albuquerque Lumber Company, 423 n. First street
TO CLOWS IN
FAST GAME
ui e of the ,lu. 'l b,- - principals werelinoln'0
a ml
. . 0,(0
..100
Smith
Chicago ..
Xew York
Halterio,
i ,,o ;
Pa lie Tbielman h;inil Col'betl and t 'liov lisk i, win, hadFord been bitter enemies sílice their last
been held In the ,
of í.1,000 I.. ii.ls and
n taken but k to ( una-IJI- s
little daughter.
lieand tv jail ill .let. iiwas to have I,,
ha tins week.
battle in HMt until they met iteeinlv
in the camp Xow they ure in- -
WESTERN LEAGUE hospilal. sull
nd Tliielmai
palaole cronies. They happened to
me together wiih the gloves today
i:dit h. 's a.t a. local
i'pilll tuberculosis
sil ed to v isil In r
runt
1
in this way. once more I,
io .stand trial.being tal. ell east-lrs M After Jeiirit-- bad finished his ringwork. John Martin, thief of p.dice of
Sen Fi a neis.-o- who was down for tlie
i ; t.-- l dr- w Jeffries aside mal ask-
ed i, m to appear In an exhibition in
Moinc- -. I: 1. inn, In. :t.
ill'-S- Jlltle Willi tUll IIU'II
in tin- ninth Halloa soaked
an lit home run and won
lor lies Moines. 4 to :!.,
It II. F..
bases
out a eh
Hcputv .Maishal I lithe pel milled
him to ill the room ulone with
his d u.ghtci foi a moment und w In n
b- - roiuiiied i it i i , had diss.tpear.
Spectacular Exhibition by Two
Teams of Santa Fe League
Yesterday Afternoon; 2000
Fans in Attendance,
Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
d.
the game
Score.
les Alton
Lincoln .
Sen Francisco June II ior the btuetlt
of a fraternal order. j, t mi o, oí o,,:: t r, i
. iii, (0,0 -- 00 6 L'
Brad bura mlBatteries: Sag-- '
Farthing: and Cl.tik. rexxxxxxxxx30(axooooaooRULES DESIGNED TOSTOP ROUGH COACHING DID IT EVER OCCUR TO YOU.
Jem u s said that he would like to
accommodate the chief hut that it j
would Id- - impossible Inm to break;
training. j
"I can't tak-- - a elr-imc.- he paiil. j
"of . change of i, ...king or water, be- -
sides H would t ut into my regular
sleeping hoars " X.itle
w
lilies
June J. Couching from
I unnccessarv rmc-hio-s- s
Wichita. 7: St. .lo-cp- li. 3.
Wichita. Jon-- r, A bnie h of hits
by Wichita and r- - p. .itod errors by
St. Joseph gave Wichita today's gatlle.
Five runs were mude by Wichita in
tile tiltil inning.
Scon-- . R H. F.
end t'liov nski happened h, jeume in lor a scorinc- nl the m.. ..,oI
overhear Hie conversation. hey ilil- - anna . I ,o... line ot II Ilet e.i..
GROSS, KELLY& CO.(lnoritrililH
Wholesale Merchants and Dealers
in Wool, Hide3 and Pelts
Navajo Blankets, Pinon Nuts, Beans, Chili, Potatoes and
Other Native Products
l"lrla IH.M h ,h. JMrmiM Jo.rit.ll
'Tovis, X. M June 5. The CIo is
ti, Amarillo teams of the Santa Fe
clashed lore today, the local
axKregation w inning out in the ninth
niilnif Sims. first las.maii.
a home run. bringing in two
men. Tlie day was ideal and two
'hoiiFaml runs turned out t- - see the
rame. speeiol excursion from Am-
arillo brought six hundred rootersTom that place and the rivulrv
the Hiipporters of the two teamsirotighout the afternoon was one ot
'he features of the day.
000 Cot 5 f --Amarillo ;oo mu uol 3 3Hatterks: Wallace and Hubbard:lollius au-- i Jlecoraiick.
That bread it the uiosi Hung
111 lite.' Noil .all gel aloli without
anvthiug lull bread ,u must
li.c.e. and yet how man ai,
car, I, ss about Ihis , r
I I but? V- make II our pur- -
business 1,. tain out tin- finest
bread 111 town. Try it.
PIONEER BAKEItV
207 South First Street
i, no l l o I "o, : l 4j .ii o pe : jli.iigaiio. Johnson and
li and Shaw
St. Joseph .
Wichita
Battt rb s:
ahtu; Aitchi
basketball rubs committee held In
Xew Vork todav.
Four personal fouls will tlisiiiuln
a plaver Ir-u- games In next season n
play, instt ad of liv e fouls as hereto-
fore. Altogether the lines against
rough plav were more lightly drawn
by the rule makers
meii'aiely volunteered tlp ir It
i tiering to appear in a three round
exhibition. Their (,te was accepted
i nd after bail Rone out Hie
two old lollies tic, bled to slurt in
tlailllllg Willi ll ollor. They Step-
ped through tlie three gentle rounds
each try i rilt.l not to hurt the , t-
ier man Although tin- - pi, , e was slow. N. M ;Loga n.
Albuquerque. N. M ;
N M . anj Trinidad,Uouiri at East Ii Vega,N. M.; I'eciw. N. M ; Tucumcarl, QColo. f)
Biviibtl I ou ble Header.
Deliver. Jt.li" j. Topeka divi b
honors Kith Doiitr in a double
header today, taking tlie first game.; to 0, and loeing thy sevon-J- , to '.i
it tuia on lomen, lio w .is errátil-- I Don't I l "In Wvoinuir ' I'rvsiylz
ins h' att at the finlt-h- . fbe tie 1 tomorrow-- . ooccooocxxxxx; CXXXXCOOCKXC)COOCXXOOCXXXXXX)COC
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has niñee been repudiated." Further, Cook in You no longer need wear your-self out with the weakeningHEW TOWN CALLEDNEW COUNTY 10 BE
morning Journal
e read :
"Uf u II the countries ilvill.'i
enoiiKh to have well developed rail
roads. Turkey and the I'lillod Statei
ed ii deal for complete new fixtures
lor the bunk to he used In the newquarters In the Kant building. Thebanking room when ready to occupy,
will he complete In every detail and
an neat a home as any bank needs
lor a live business.
A new clothlntr store, known as the
Ronton, will open for business in the
Smith block next week. The pro-
prietors are men of experience and
will carry a well selected stock, of
everything to wear for men.
KING OPENSalone have no compensation nets, and(OffveiaJ Hawaiian n( frm Halla
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
J, A. MACPHEHROr Praaliant
" JZf uÁ, heat of an intensely hot kitch- -VUl I E I LI 1 ben. You can cook in comfort.
Here is a stove that gives no oulslde heat. All its heat
is concentrated at the burners. An intense blue flame (hotter than
either white or red) is thrown upwards but not around. All the
beat is utilized in cooking none in outside heating.
Mew SbriSct ion
GIVEN NAME OF
ILLS
the American courts alone nh'rlfy
their ailherence to the fellow servant
idea. It was this principle that kept
poor Mrs. Kane In eouri for more thanMRS a BLACK afanaiclr. Editor
WILLIAM r. IÍIIOUAN CtIF Sdltor
H B. BOWOEN Adrartlaln( Mallasar nine years; It I now depriving Amer
ica widows and orphans of millions
Big Picnic on Site for Two Days
at Which 1,000 Visitors Were
Present; Located Eight M.Icsof dollars every year,"
Our court h dd that "any man whr
In it daiiKeroiiH occupatim
PEOPLE ON PLAINS OF
From Plainview,
BIG CLIP OF WOOL
IN CARLSBAD
EDDY HARD AT WORKdoes so at his own rink. If he objects
to doing it. he has the privilege ol
il Coofcstove
entirely removes the discomfort of cooking. Apply a match and
immediately the stove is ready. Instantly an intense heat is pro-jected upwards against the pot, pan, kettle or boiler, and yet there
is no surrounding heat no smell no smoke.
Kntra aa tnattar at tna
1. if (ica at Alr.uiurqua, N. M.. BH4ar ot
of Cnmrfai of Mnr. h I. J8?a,
TIIK MORMNO JOIH1M. II TH RtAUVu K till,'. I'AI'fR ir NKIVnr.sn o, m rrnKi iMi tiik ii'i .mOK TIIK KH'I HI. K AN I'AKTV Al l. TIIK
TIMI. AMI TIIK MKTIIOim OF Til KK- -
ri in k an Hit tit ruix anaKK.HT.
TKRW Or Al I1H KII'TIO.EaUr. by carrier, nna monta
Iiaiir. by mail. una nmnih .....loa
rlrenlallnn ttiaa any olber paparfa fcaw Meiiro. Iba only nap la Ivair
Mail-- o luuta airj- - dnr la Uta fear.
Ihrowlnii un his job." If n train Is Declare They Aie Tired 0 Trava reeked through the fault of a tele- -
Kraph operator, every pasm nger in eliníí Fifty Miles to County
Sheep Raisers Beginning toSeat Over Hard Roads; Wil
jured can recover substantial dam-
ages; but If th engineer or any other
employe in killed, his widow or Send in Fleece; 145,000
fSnaelul Dlnpnteh to Iba Mornlna Journal)
Koswcll, N". .M., June 6. A parly of
Hoswell people returned last night
from King. New Mexico, r new-tow-
started eight miles north of
ITainvlew, N. M.. in the eastern edge
of the territory. The start of the town
was officially made with a big two
days' picnic the middle of the week,
at which 1.0(10 people were present
for the festivities. The Hoswell peo-
ple present were. County School Su-
perintendent C. C. Hill. County Asses-
sor tiny H. Herbert, . J'lnley and
II. T. Drury.
Honor Governor,
orphans (an no: get a tent. l or:
"The court that these suffer
"Tha Morning JnnrnaJ haa higher
rating litan la arrorlrf ! mmrihar papar In r Meile." In amarlraahawapHir IHrwiory.
Pounds Already in Town;
Be Stored for Maiket,through the net of a fellow servant. (.Hparlrtl CorraaponitMica lo Ulnrnlna: Journal!
Carlsbad. N. M., .lone The p.I'nlike the passengers, they are sup- -Al.tU UI KKQt B Kf.W MEXICO pie oí I Plums have beuun a cmi- -
paigu in earnest to organize a new (Hparlnl rorraaDondanr in Momlrva Joui-ltnl- lA.T( llli W.MII.'iO. county. They are tired of traveling
po-ie- to know an unout tin- - incompe-
tent telegraph operator, and to have
had li id especially in mind when thev
mudo t heir .contracta with their em
Carlsbad. N. ... June . The spring
p of wool is beginning to arrive,fifty to one hundred miles over abom The Conservation of Nature's 1U"inable roads whenever It is necessary
Why? Because The New Perfection
Oil Cook-Sto- ve is scientifically and
practically perfect. You cannot use
too much wick it it automatically
controlled. You get the maximum heat
no smoke. The burner is simple. One
wipe with a cloth cleans it conse-
quently there is no smell.
The New Perfection Oil Cook-Sto-
is wonderful for year-rou-nd use, but
especially in summer. Its heat oper-
ates upward to pan, pot, or kettle, but
not beyond or around. It is useless
for heating a room.
It has a Cabinet Tap with shelf
for keeping plates and food hot.
It has long turquoise-blu- e enamel
chimneys. The nickel finish, with the
bright blue of the chimneys, makes
the stove ornamental and attractive.
Made with I, 2 and 3 burners; the 2
and stoves can be bad with
or without Cabinet.
t;vrv ilMder If not at rinr.. wr.iifor Deacnpuve Circular to tua oeareu agency of u
about 145.00(1 pounds having beenThe ( if tin- ti irilml New to transa t business In the county brought in the last lew days, It Is
seat. The past few years Ihe popu probable that the total amount will
ployer. Tin y assumed the risk; if they
suffer il Is their own fault. The fact
Unit thev lire working for a railroad
,1,E llsf'vlSl- lurtirili'k. Willi latlon on the plains has grown ver;rapidly. A dr y fa rinun.1: district haMtslio
it rid Ariroiiu, will
towards Wiii'lilmili n tlii.'i
li rutlii-- Iuiikiiik kIuiki It
reach half a million pounds by the
time that everything in brought ift.been opelie, up that is capable of The price of wool being lower thanlimy
supporling a large population. Theat all Implies,
In the eye of some
courts, it waiver of all rights to life
md to limb wh n Injured."
hist year. It Is likely that the bulk of
Il will be stored for a time, at least.
sources.
Applies as well to our physical stale
as to material things. C. J. Rudlong,
Washington, It. I., realized his con-
dition, and took warning before It
was too late. líe says: "I suffered
severely from kidney trouble, the dis-
ease being hereditary in our family.
I have taken four bottles of Foley's
Kidney liemedy, and now consider
myself thoroughly cured. This should
be a warning to all not to neglect tak-
ing Foley's Kidney Kemedy until it is
too late." J. 11. O'Uk-ll- Co.
n i k n i i .
It In quilt? u..iileiil Ilial if the t
idea of a new county appeals very
much to these people ami they an
now after It in earnest. The nannritoriesi ure to rei-ilv- ntutclioDij iimn
selected for the proposed county In What ii Summer Cold May loA summer cold if neglected Is justiu:st t mi r in di nt iiiti:.the im-ni'ii- t mh(hi of oiiüI'mh, muni Cautionary Note: Be sure 1you get this stove are 'Mills. In louior of the governor. The as apt to develop into bronchitis or that the name-plat- ecounty will begin at the south bounsi clioii to that md will 1m Imil ilur
Jtitf tin; prfwnl ' K. pneumonia us ut am other season. Do reads New reflection.dary of KooKcvclt county and take In not neglect it. Take Foley's Honeyeverything between the cap rockIt would t.iks' liri-iiti- r l.riiin tlinii and Tar promptly. It loosens thetop of the low range of hills and the Continental Oil Company(Incorporated)nigh and heals the inflamed air pasTexas Hue, In Chaves and Kddy conn- -lli)lt of I III' ri'iiliUil I'hil.ldf I jilliu u wyer, to nuii'CKHf ully fur'iiiHt what ar
Wo board and care for horses
The best of care guaranteed, W. L
Trimble & Co., 113 N. Second street
sages, and expels the coin irom 1110Ill's. The territory Included within system." J. II. O'Keilly Co.the bounilaricH of tills proposed conn
tv will be about 4.IHUI ruinare mile
lion rurmri-ii- i will luki" with to
Milicho. .il. f, Indeed, congrcNH tiikin
Much interest is inanifenteil
throughout the country in the charges
preferred against Kred ('. Koliler,
i liltf of police of fleveland. who was
given the title of "the bent police chief
In the country" by Theodore Roose-
velt when the latter was president.
Koliler was the inventor of the
"(.Jolden'Hiili! ' nulley of dealing with
the ordinary Infringements of city or-
dinances. It was taken up by the
and has a population at the presentUny a( nil time of at least L' uiMi. There are
about fifteen postoillces in tills dis
trict.DWt.i i:o( s wiiiik.
newspapers and made tlm man u mi BATHER DROWNED IN What Are You Interested In?Our riiili'oiKiH muy be ni.uw or JesRufo for the thouKh eventhnt Is (iirntloiuil w In n t oiiiiiiirlHoii IkIiutiJe lili other coimlrle, hut It Ik llonal renutatlon. Koliler picked hispatrolmen and iheu lie made- - offleer li Judge and Jury for every ofcertitln dial the fiUiilllks to railroad ED RIVERlender, except In cases of genuine
rime. The jiollccmcn were Instructftuiiloyca tire uiiuhiiiiI, If a rerent artll In McClure'ti MukukIuu l ucctir-ule-
John M. Clitirtimn, who In renjioii'
d to nit us peace makers in petty
fights, take hilarious drunks home In
stead of to prison, settle quarrels a in
Cosmopolitan Magazine offers you the most interesting, up-to-d-
fact stories and fiction stories of all magazines.Kll.li- - for the urtlik, IlkeiiH (he klllliiBUlid ninlllilliif of railroad i:in liluves to .lino oles out of (01111 ii ml generally
o motilóte peace and harmony. Tin
Youn,?; Charles MacMurdo of
Splinter Swept Beyond His
Depth Perishes Before Com-
panions Can Reach Him,
.Ian worked wonderfully well and th.
hlef, who wiih once himself li patrol
man, found thtt lie couiu ponce no
lly of Cleveland better than liny
bin o red SSors tl 11(1 lit illlicll K'HS
a. Also tiettv offenses decreased
in it remarkable manner.
Kohler was mude chief May 1, lftnl,
. .
,
. I I AtHid since inai time nan oiaoe me
rest enemies and the warmest
Hpni-lti- l lllninileli tn Ilia ülurnlrix Journal.
.Springer, N. M., June fi. Charles
MiiiAl iiiil.i, aged L'l. and the son of
Mike Alac.Miiriio of thin place, was
drowned In the lied river, in Mora
county L'U miles from here today. The
young man and a number of asnocl-ute- s
had gone to the river lo upend
the day am! while they were in the
water. Alue.Mnrilo got out of his depth
and was swept l.eyend the reach of
aid. Alter several hours spent in a
vain atlempl to recover the body, his
friends of liny man who ever inni
the oosltion. The filing of charges
it mil hiiioiiH wur. whli h wips the na-
tion (if II Ill'St no n.
i 111 ijtidiiimtiim of the kllllni,' ami
'Injuring of fniployea In liitereHllii:
"The riiilroiid him to pay for an In-
jured piiHweiiKer; then fori'. It taken
juiiiiH not to injure liliu. The rail-
road li.m to ntnnd the lodH of it durn-(itm- d
locomotive ; therefore, It taki'H
j'liiiiH not lo (In huiro It. The rullronilH
ilo not, In Keio riil. have to pay for
killed employes; Hu rí lore, they kill
one In every te.'o ', liour. The law
throHH the whole lidrdeti of imluntiial
in eldi III on the toileiH; the protection
that thin tit ford the employer ulinply
cneouraiieH IiIh iionlleiice and
the numher of miidtapH. The
ratlroadn are not philanthropic InMl-tutio-
Where I lie law exemptH them
from rcspoiiHlbllity, they will hardly
iiKHiime rcHpniMihillly for 1 heiiiMelveH."
While the proportion of the killed
lo the whole number employed him
remained priu tli ally eoiiHlant at ahoiil
iintliist him lit this time, results from
Great
Men:
Every one is interested in what some BIG man does, or
has done. The Cosmopolitan Magazine is fortunate in.
having been able to induce Porfirio Diaz, "Dictator Pres-
ident of Mexico," to write his biography. Besides thr.t,
Cosmopolitan has secured the autobiography of General
Miles, whom military experts abroad regard as a very
great soldier. Both President Diaz and General Miles
have been makers of history in the biggest sense. Their
autobiographies will appear in the Cosmopolitan.
it fight begun by his enemies some ftvi
years ago. It looks us though the
Woman's
Suffrage
Every woman in the country is interested in knowing the
progress of the Woman's Suffrage Movement. The
daily newspapers keep them generally informed as to
what is going on in this country. But they don't know
v hat the women of Europe are doing. To answer this
question .Cosmopolitan Magazine sent Winifred Black to
Great Britain to study the situation at first hand. Mrs.
Black has told the story in a wonderful presentation of
the facts, describing the personalities of the leaders and
the movement abroad.
comrades returned to Springer afteri,i.,r u oold be demised, all hough he
apparatus Willi which to drag (he riv
still has many warm supporters. er. Ihe young man was a memberKohler Is now under suspension at of one of the prominent families or
In this section, his lather having resldIhe handn of the mayor aim in in
of ed here for years.ailed upon lo answer charges
Imnioia Ihabitual drunkenness, gross
in, Incompetency, iiiiineasaioe m ... CARLSBAD BANK TOe ItlHIl borillnutioii. conduct linbe- -
mlng an officer ami a geiillemali
oí nil and hatlerv. and a few lesser
ones too numerous to mention. HAVE NEW HOI
one-iiiu- u ter ot 1 per cent, lor ine i.imi
twenty-on- e yeiiri In apite of mifety
In that time the proportion of
Jnjuri d h.iH (iiiudrii ph i! :
ri, e chief's attorneys have an
nounced that Kohhr will not resign
but will light the ease to the end."Wheieax once in two hours, month
In and month out. a conductor, brake- - "What w ould Teddv think of J on
First National Closes Deal foiman, w llchmun, or railway lab now ?" is the Jeer of Kohler's op. on
cuts.in timIuk I'V m i lileiit, one 1h maimed Set of New Fixtures; New
ei-r- Mix mlniiti-H- l.ant ear i 4 pel
cent of all the railway employes in public is warned against some-
like this lindel- - the San Fran
The
thing
Boston Clothing Store in Pec
os Valley Township,the l ulled Sbil" were Injured: thus
Perfect
Health:
The new thought health movement in this country is
Growing bigger every day and Cosmopolitan is running
a series of articles on that subject, each of which is writ-
ten by a noted experimenter in the science of keeping well
Upton Sinclair has already written one and many
ether equally eminent writers are to follow. Besides
this, Dr. Woods Hutchinson is writing articles on the care
of babies, which are of extremely practical nature for
every American home.
cisco date line; "Jeff started out till.'
morning tn push II the water out ol
San Francisco lay, but decided hi Sieeiid I'lirrenieaiilcur to Muriilnv. Jtairnall
1. ..old lake some light exercise and Carlsbad. N M.. June a.- - The Na
tional II. ink of Carlsbad has just dos- -uprooted half an acre of California
redwoods." It's likely to happen al-
most any lime, particularly as July t
approaches. ANOTHER
WOMAN
Political
Graft:
Under the general title of "What Are You Going to Do
About It?" Charles Edward Russell, the famous investi-
gator, sociologist and writer, tells the story of political
graft throughout the United States how legislative rot-tene- ss
is reaching into the pocketbooks of the average
citizen. In a series of articles in the Cosmopolitan he
makse a big sweeping expose, told in a dramatic style,
of public corruption as he has found it in various places
in this country.
Religious
Thought:
Harold Bolee, whose work along this line of investigation
is the most notable of any investigator of his time, ex-
poses the radical revolutionary religion that is being
taught in the women's colleges of this country; shows
how these young women are being graduated into the
world equipped with a religious training that is startling
if not actually sensational. These articles are now run-
ning in the Cosmopolitan Magazine.
The hVott expedition to find the
south pole Is well equipped and. bar-
ring iici tdentn. ought to bo able t"
reach the prlv.e which wan so nearly
altuiiicd by SlrJ-lrnes- t Hhaekleton. The
latter got no near the pole that with
fifty pounds more ot provisions he
could have attained it lint tor lack
of these he had to beat a hurried CURED
A New Jersey municipality has ex-
perimented nucí cnl nlly with an emul- -
lon of oil mid lime water na a cure
lor the dust evil. Sprinkling the
, . . . C... - .,,.1.1
By Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound
Fiction
Stories:
You like a good story everyone does, whether it be a
love story, an adventure story, a laugh story or a tear
story. Among the fiction writers that the Cosmopolitan
has been enabled to get to write stories for you are: 0.
Henry, Bruno Lessing, Jacques Futrelle, Jack London,
Porter Emerson Brown, Alfred Henry Lewis, George Ran-
dolph Chester, Sir Gilbert Parker, Agnes and Edgarton
Castle, and a score of others, all of whom contribute
one or more of their best short stories. Then there is
Robert W. Chambers' new serial, which will begin in the
Cosmopolitan very soon. Watch for it.
Black Inck, Mitin. "About ';t vcar
streets won un.i pi epii anon
to have solved the problem of keep-
ing down (lie diet very effectually. airo 1 wr.it, v ni that I was sick anil
Itudolph spr.-ikel- is going to re
the chames ate that no man can
iiiclileiit for nine vain. No
wonder that most of the lite Innuruiicc
companies rcfune to Insure a railroad
man on iui terion, while In any tout
ol company a .' w H binan can be
only at a i.iHiik twenty yearn in
iidvatii-- oí Inn actual UK''.
"In hpite of doulie trai klinj and
sal. I y ibvir, b and palliaiivc b
maitirsi have come to ninh a
pan that If the Injured of one bad
car could all w (it In line belole one
boMpilal door, the iU' tie would reach
the of Manhatlaii iKland, from
Ihe lattery to Spulcn I'uyvll click,
back tinaln to the ItutUry. mid up
une more an far an Madison Siiiare.
while the dead, if laid fide by fide,
would make u row nearly two mi lev
1..IIK- .-
'I ie a wnat be, o men of the maimed.
Mol what pioiii"ii in made for the
VlihiilH atol eloiuinn of the killed'.'
Mr. Ciltej-in.ii- inclaii' es the cane of
I'ho man Kilo-- i iilelliali employed by
the Ki ie Milroa-1- . wlu.se widow, left
llintltlito be bis lie. nb thloueh 111! ru'-ll-
llt, Hill i I ' lie'l ill leeovel lllK dalll- -
ii f h in nine years, tin mouih.x, and
t wi lit y .Hev in days, alter the e bad
teen trod lour time in the lower
c.iirt and liad bi'-- beard five timet
mi appeal. He also ill s the l ase n
the w.i'1'W of r yard employe whom-- '
mm lor damaKe in still litieei ln In
the l't iiiu-- ItHniu toiirta alter ten
yarn of litlKation, the uiw of lfisi't-iik-
who managed to ola lin
f..r the lonn of bin arm. and the e
ol a li)..v who wan itwardid Jl for
her bunliand n death, tail whone ramo.
niter more than eleven yearn, Is Mi. I
in the court. ' With t idily or nim ly
1 lio.isaiuln ui eidetitn ear, nod tin--
en ciitiik-- of reversal!! en appeal
greater In thin lana of cases than in
ny oilo r. one can imnKine the med-- ,
y of ib i arid the cxtrnt of the
InjaMti ' "
Tin- r.lj.l.iiiip et our courts to
Haul i oiopi nxation to injured em-
ployes, t tie writer niiiii'iilis In tto
f:rm (,lai e to ailherence lo an
Judu i.l ildinloti of is:--:'-, by which it
was laid down that "the in.isli r could
not be held responsible for Ihe in-
juries Inflicted by a fellow n.rvant."
all nouirli. "in i:ru:land iimif. where
this f. now servant idea orljiinated. it
form the entire country, beginning in
Chicago, and going from there to New
Yolk It Is too ba l he Matted with
could not do any ol
my housework. My
sickness was culled
li'etrnllexinii. hen
I would sit down I
li lt as if I cotilil not
t ii p. I t o o kfe l'inkliitm'8
V rpo table 'ani-poun- d
nml did just
as you told me and
iiovv I ni )Hrfcctly
cured, iind Inivn a
Chicago, because many persons would
11 ally like torn- him g' t to New Turk
(Vebtually. New York lie. lis mm.
Kegret wan expressed by Memorial
lay onitorn In Chicago that the day is
, iming to be regarded as one of fes ál biií biibv lioy "Mrs. Asna Amu i;miV. lios II. JUUiek Cosmopolitan Magazine offers the most interesting, te
fact stories and fiction stories of all magazines. .lHick, Mum.
tivity and amusement, on the other,
hand, it may he inspired by n. sincere Coii.Mtler This AdvicP.
No woman sliouM submit tna siirp-i- -11 allxatioll that Co- civil war Is elided
ritl o)ienit ion, which may moan (lentil.
until kIip lias given l.viiia K. J'inkhiini s' Top" Anson explained that he
billed In 1. une he didn't make money Veiref.ihle Compound, made excliiniv?-l-y
I'niiu inula and herbs, a fair tjial.That is a Very common reason 101
ailur. . t ut most lailur.-- make more I his i.iinoiis medicine tor women
lias for thirty years proved to Ive theinvolved cxpiana'ions.
most valuable tot ie and invinoratorof
Cosmopolitan Magazine
All News-stand- s, 15 Cents
BUY IT NO W! TA KE IT HOME!
the female ofa.iiiisin. Women residi-
ng- in almost every city and town in
llie I'lnteil Mates N'ar willing tosti-inon- v
to the wonderlul virtue of I.viihi
An Iowa doctor wan caught lining a
jimmy in Memphis. We always nup- -
J.osed thai doctors Used a p pe 11(1 i i it in to
rain.- - i "in. Thin Iowa person In un-p- i
ol tona 1.
!'.. I'ink ham's eeetable (itnnoiir,d.
U fines lelii.ile ills, mil creates rmii- -
imt. buoyant teníale health. If you
ire ill, for vour own hake as well 3Sneaking of itognss. what do you those yon love, give it a trial.
think of thai Wyoming cowboy lasso- - Mr. I'itikriitiii, t l.ynn. MiKSs
invites nil Kick women to writeu. g h bear from his automobileWyoming In either a t hirty-- t hir.l de hT for mi Hermit let' lslree,
ami al 11 Liclplui.gree nature takir or is going nonu."
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jureERRIBLYI BEATS BEING
BED-RIDD- EN
the rush of .freight on 1 lio cut-of- f. A
train an hour In about the si hodulc.
All of till-il- ll'om lolly lo ,'lxly nils ill
length.
Aii nililiiiiii is being hiiill to the
Comhlel chi I lintel.
A. . Kll.'tt i llio I' onl manager fur
the Rockwell company. Ho rode the
tanges Inri' ami came buck In find
almost miraculous t Ii:hiki
Wharton has leased the
i'i opi riy.
1. .1. .Mot 'until" lias given the si linol
district three lots anil the loaned it
Lots of Bargains In These Columns
STORAGE FOR SALE Real Estate CENTRAL
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Ami Parcel Delivery.
Mexican or colored cook, chamher-nini- d,
waitress, woman cook, woman
to work in kitchen.
Phone (1(1 222 W. Cnlit
BY WHISKEY
BARREL
BLACKSMITH USED HOT
IRON CAUSING EXPLOSION
John Anderson of Columbus in
Hospital at Deming With Jaw
Fractured From Peculiar Ac
cident; Teeth Gone,
IKprrllll Wrpnfcll to the Mnrnlliir Jnurnnll
Reining. X. .M.. Juno 5. John An- -
a blacksmith of Columbus,
was brought to the Oeming hospital
this morning Willi his upper jaw frac-
tured mill a'! of his front tooth blown
out. Yrstonhiy he lnserlotl a hot iron
into an empty whiskey liarrel. ami tho
mas in Hie liarrel exploded lili tin"
result above mentioned.
II. A. (l.illeKley of Tlnzey. N. I.. has
Invested in land a few miles south of
town mid intends putting in a big
pumping plant in the fall.
II. (1. Hush has sone to Rul'lnlo, X.
V.. on business.
A. J. Clark left this aflei-noo- for
California where lio III spend tho
summer.
Airs. Tidmore, who has been an in-
valid for several years, died last night.
s;,e s to lie liurieil this nfternoon,
.Messrs. Thompson, Sloan and chirk
left today for the west fork of the(lila for H fishing trip of a few woods.
W. .M. Small, manager of the Haglo
Ri-u- & Mercantile company, of Lords-bui'-
passed 'through Deming today
on his way to Silver City.
V. I!. Oregory of the I". S. depart-
ment or agriculture, and professor of
engineering al Tulano university, Is
invetigating the pumping projects of
I he .Mimbres valley.
HE TENDERFOOT"
10 SPEAK
Robinson, Well Known
Pecos Valley Writer, Chief Or
ator at Unveiling of Monu
ment to Late J, B, Russell,
Irtpclal tliiitrh ta th Ifornhi .Inornnll
Roswoll. X. M., June fl. The mem-
bers of J'.'l ('apilan Camp. No. 6
Woodmen of the World, will on next
Sunday afternoon, unveil at South
Side cemetery, a monument to the
memory of the late 3. TV Russell, a
prominent uili.en who passed away
several weeks ' ago. Will Robinson
editor of the koswell Rcgister-Trib- -
une and known unman territorial
writers as "The Tenderfoot." will be
t he ora tor of the day.
.
HNE RMHS REPORTED
! FROM BO
Tho rough Drenching for Wide
Territory in Eastern New
Mexico Assures Good Crops
for Dry Farmers,
ISiirrliil rnrrmnnnitrar to Vtirnln Jnamall
Texico, X. .M., June .7. A three inch
tain fell here Ft iilnynight in torrents
Inning- over two hours .".lid extending
over a. territory VII miles west to Sun
inside and 4.", miles east to Hereford
Tex., ten miles south and 40 miles
north. This immense scope was tin
Hormly covered with a downpour,
thoroughly soaking- the ground to the
lower moisture, which insuies a hum-pe- l
crop of corn, Itroonicorn, maize.
millet, etc. Slock is In excellent con
dition.
PLENTY OF WATER
'
AT FT. SUMNER
Cut-o- ff Town Busy Place; Train
an Hour Shows that Freight
Traffic on Santa Fe Is Heavy,
Imperial rnrrpftponilrnra fn Momfiur Journal)
Fort Sumner. X. M .. June á. K. L.I'einaul has returned from his trip
"'rough the dry fai ms and towns to
lie ecv nun! mere than ever content
l i stake his chances on Foil Sumner
"her,- h(. alwi'- finds plenty of wat- -
he Roi k eli I. umber I'ompany hasbe. i d :iy I I, lumber sheds. The
s , n put i.p at this time is one
ii le.lrei to, Tin ollice bulld- -
roeiiv
he W il'iam." u loiiidini: is nenilv
finish. I lo, i's temooiarv ouarteis forlie" land company.
'lb'- management of tho new luni-i'- i
t yards has cxptessed a willingness
"" ne the pi.Holli.-,- fiiiv leet of
""inner avenue irontase if the ollice
"ill bo moved to that street.
M. Mi'K'innc- has pone to f'hica- -
Km i, r an extended stay.
A. 1'.. ('in inn. I n. Jenkins, rieimtv
"Y Cleik Helm, and Cliff Dart,
II f ClovN. imiler f'ort
Sum nei s shade tins tho lirst of the
"'k. Local people are
""le u en y. These tnxs extend
miles aloiic the rier.
''be school board lies snivel the
lU'nblom piosontoil by the unpatenied
oi,ii,,n ,,(- n,, i, ,, o,,. t,,wnsite by
' ir nv'ni; to raise mom for the noiv
"' h'"-- In. use by the asl of tell patriot-- i'lei. lints. The men ale luinRFai.-i- l up lo.hiy
Aiiothei- low hu a been saeiaficcd to a
F. Stone, of Lawrence, Says
His Wife Was Totally Help-
less Until Relieved by
Cardui.
Lawrence, Kits. "llv wife,'' says J.
F. Stone of this city, "suffered for ten
yeus from female troubles, duriiiK
two of which she was totally helpless.
She was examined by many physi-
cians, some of whom nave her up to
die. Finally she bennn tu take ('ardul.
and since then has greatly improved
in health.
This beats lieltii; a constant,
Invalid. I will do all I can for
I'urdiii."
The tonic, slreiiKt henin, and
effects of (.'ardul, the wom-
an '8 tonic, on woman's constitution,
are tho most valuable ipuililies of this
popular medicine.
Cardui is made from strictly voi;o-tabl- e
iiiKredlenls. It ruts specifically
on the womanly organs, gently stimii-lalin- n
them to do their proper work.
I'elievhiK )iain and resioriiiK health.
There are no had al ler-e- l reels from
Cardui. since it is mild, penile and
lie.lo you need a tonic? Then takeCardui. the woman's tonic. It has
helped thousands of suffering women
and w ill surely help you.
Vcur . ilritKK'Ist has it. Ask him
about Cardui. He' w ill tell you that
il will do all that is claimed for it.
X. I!. Write to: Ladies' Advisory
Dept., Chattanooga .Medicine Co.,
Chattanooqa. Tenn.. for Special In
structions, and o hook, lloine
Treatment for Women." sent in plain
wrapper on rciinest.
Indicates that thole is enough watjust lielovv the sin face, to supply the
ti wn and il urate lum'i of lam
by puinplni;. A compi i ny with finan
backinif enough to install an ado- -
luuie plant could make a uood plolit
Hid reclaim miu li land. The well was
Kiarloil last Wednesday and on Frl- -
la.v it was loiinil that .Meliose is un- -
by a livet, wilh a limille
supply ol the line."-- water. Alt
slrlklna the How ol walor, ihe com
pany sent the well down anoth
ifilit feet In gravel and sand, showing
that the water i Inexhati.'iible. With
a few da.xs the well will he put
down sixty feet and it is believed
wrier will he lound in even Riealer
luuntitv. The water now rises to
Nil ill a few leet of the top of til
well.
Wli.'it Kveryhoily Oimlit to Know.
That Foley Kidney pills contain just
the ingredients necessary to torn
strengthen and reculillo the action of
the kidneys and bladder. J. II. O'IMel
1.V Co.
LEGAL NOTICES
In the District. Ci ult of I'nio
County, New Mexico, Fourth Judl
rial District.
William J. Futon, plaintiff, ys. W. S
Kiclicy, ot al., defendant. Xa
Ii ti fi :
SHFIilFF'S SALI'..
.1 ii K tn on t Iiiiaiiik been rendered on
Ihe átli day of May, 1 Hi, in tb(
above emitted and numbered cause
in favor ot the plaintiff and airainst
the defendant. W. S. liichcy, lor tin
sum of i.Vl.vno together with tin
ci sts ol said suit and tho costs
of this sale, nml execution hav-
ing been issued in said cause and
placed in rny hands for service, and
said execution bciiiK served by me by
levying upon one safe, lieiim the
propel ty of the di Uoiulant, W. S.
liichey.
Xow therefore, under and by virtue
of Hie judgment and execution afore-
said, I. Ihe undersigned sheii'if of and
for I'nion county, Xew Mexico, will
on the 2lth day of July, 1010, at thehour of ten o'clock in the forenoon,
at the front door of the county court
house at Clayton, I'nion enmity, Xew
Mexico, to satisfy Hie execution andjudgment, aforesaid and the costs
above mentioned offer for sale and
si 11 to the highest bidder for cash, nil
of the right, title and interest of tin;
above named defendant. AV. S.
liichcy, in and to one Victor safe.
Dated at Clayton, Xew Mexico, this
Mil day ol May, A. D. 1910
D. W. SNYDF.R.
Sheriff of Fnion County, New Mexico.
June
In the district court, Chaves, county,
Xew Mexico.
The First National Hank of colorado
City. Colorado, plaintiff, vs James
II. Cruce, el al, defendaiils. No.
1 4 ;i
.
M'KCI.L MASTF.KS S. i.K t'XDF.r!
mo i :ti i a i ; !: Fi i : i :ci.( s i i : fWhereas, the district court of the
iforesaid county and territory, did on
December L'Mh. l!Ui!l, by lis order
ml decree of foreclosure of Hint date
in Ihe above entitled cause, older and
decree the sale of the lands and tene
ments therein, which order and decree
e lecotileil in Cook "11" pues 1 3fi-- I
hereof In the records of said dis
trict court, and
Whereas, the undersigned was on
March inth, 1910. by Hie aforesaid dis
trict court, appointed special master
lo sell the real estate in said order and
leeree described, now
riierefoie, bv viitue and authority
of sabl decree and appointment and in
bedii nee to said order, I. I'iirc F.
Hudson, as such spei ial mailer, will.
n Hie Tth day of June, Dim, sell fit
public auction to the highest bidder at
lot cash in hand, at the south door of
the district clerk's office, in Hie citv
of Koswell, county and territoiv
foresaid, the reel estate in said mort
ofgage ii.reciosore nml older of sale
lesciibed, as the north one-hal- f ot
lion l.'l. in township No. li southif range Xo. i:, east of . M. P. M.,
Ciii'Vcs county. New Mexico, for the
urp.se of satisfying said judgment
I $ It. .'.4.7K. with accrued interest.
lie cost of said suit and this sale.
paui-- i:. lU Dsii.v.
Special Master. ago
i.i:; i. vtnio:.
the matter of the Fstate of PatrickCallaghan. deceased. Lot
Notice is hereby given that the un-
dersigned has filed in the probate
court of Iternnlillo county. N'. M.. his 10
final report as administrator of the
estate of Patrick Callaghnn, deceased,
and that the said report will come
for final hearing and for the dis-
charge of the undersigned as such at
administrator on the .7th day of July, day
1910, before said court, at the coun-
ty court house of Hernalillo
CIIARLFS o. CFSIIMAN.
Administrator of the Fstate of Patrick nil
Callaghnn. Deceased.
May
throe hundred dollars on tin-in-
Four cars of polos arc now lure n
two more aii" on I lie ron (I for tln mil
lino toiincrtion with Sania Rosa. 'I'hi
Colorailo Telephone enmnany is com
ins In I nuil thai way anil will copper
circuit llio oiil-of- In exchange for
the uso of llio polos now up hcloiiging
to tho lal company. I nolo ate now
íl! phones in Foil Sumner.
BOYS WALK 72 MILES
IN II DAYS
John and Silas Trapp Cut
Across Country From Caí izo
zo to Roswell and Save $30
Railroad Fare,
(Nnr1p1 fltunf't tn til Mnrnlttr J,.ornll
Koswell. X. .1 .une 5. John
Trapp. aged IS, and Silas Trapp, lined
14. who have been at Onrnzozo at
tending court, arrived last night
footsore and weary, having walked
the entire distance, 72 miles, in two
days. They did not take the hike lor
notoriety, like .Mr. West ill, but t
save the J.'in in fares, via railroad to
Vaughn and auto from Vaughn to
Rosnen. The direct road from o
to lioswoll saved thein many
miles.
ROSWELL IMAN IN
RUNAWA Y
Frightened Horse Dashes, Down
Main Street With the Driver
Clinging to One Rein; Narrow
Escape From Injury,
Sr'int THmtci to the .Mnrnlnf Journallloswell,, X. .M., Juno n. The smht
of a lone woman ilriviiiR witli one
line, a runaway horse, riveted the at-
tention of the people on Main street
at four o'clock Saturday afternoon,
when tin. business district was full of
evening shoppers. The horse of Mrs.
W. A. Turner started to run and one
line broke. The animal then raced
down ."Main. finally turiiini; to (ho
side of the street through the influ-
ence of one line, and crashed into the
snrry of Judtte A. J. Nisbet. l'.oth ve-
hicles were dumaycil, but .Mrs. Tur-
ner escaped unhurt.
GOVERNMENT TEST
OF WATER
Company of Citizens Put Dowi
Test Well to Strike Large
Volume at Depth of Less than
Thirty Feet,
(Hpertnl rorrpunnnitanra tu 3li,rnln Jounnll
.Mein so, .. M., June . At a pub
lie nieetlnu; held recently, lunds were
secured bv nibscripl ion, to test the ex
tent of the water flow in three wells
now leady in tin' .Melrose valleys
retliiest has been made tor a Rovt-r-
ment enurlneei- to rninliict the test. It
expel led to bciiin operations about
June ."i. At present, local experts es
límate the flow at from 1U0II to 15,- -
IHul gallons per ininnle, whieli would
in iji.-it- a his tract of land.
FIRE STARTED BY
OWN MA
barn ot W, t, Burkey ot Hos
well Destroyed by Flames
Plainly of Incendiary Origon;
No Arrests Made,
(9pMlal piHpatrh to the Mornliwr Journal!
fíoswell. X. AL, June u. he barn
of W. K. I'.urkey. pioprieetor of the
Star bakery, was burned last nil; lit.
with a i;ood store of hay and grain.
ladder lending to the hayloft and
second hand furniture broken Into
kindlinii ulnar that the Maze was of
Incendiary origin. There is no clew
as to who set fire to the house.
NDERFLOW FOUND
AT MELROSE
in
Melrose Fanners Ask Depart-
ment
In
at Washington to Furn-
ish Engineer Who Can Exam-
ine Flow.
up(Sw.lul C.irrinni.nilr-n- . lo ,irmn Jniirn ill
.Mellos.-- , X. M . June :,. The
of this illy desire to iril.r.st men
nith cciital in the development of n
limitless i low of exi-cll- i lit water,
struck at a. depth of a little less than
thirty felt in a test well put doun bv
company of l,.ml people. The well
'ERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS
On Furniture, l'lam, oii;;in, Tinrm,
Wurnnn ami iittinr ('hnltxli: u'n-- un Hlnrl
mi Wnr"hniiii Hi"i',lilii, ai ,w ni llOOii
nd us hmli ii ll-'- I.nn uro quickly
mil nil irlclly prlvut. Tiinr no
to nn yar Kiv"n- t"Ml t'i renmln In fiirpotiitiiiHion. Our rnten m- rniiaotiu lil. ("all
nd in hcr.T nerr.iwoi. ntml,lB
tliln--t t" nml fri-- nil ium ,,f ih K.irld.
rilK 11(11 Hr.lK'i I l o w roMI'ANl
HiMiina n anil 4, (Iron niém.
PHIVA'I'R
ripK RVRNIMm
t1-- t Ml Oiilrii Avraa
ROSWELL MAN SELLS
WOOL AT 17 1- -2
J, M, Mc Knight Disposes of
29,000 Pounds to the Jaffa
Piager Company of Roswell
at Fair Price,
JSrl,i llUtMtrll to the Mtirnl- n- Jmtrniill
Koswell, N. M., Juno r,. J. .M.
yesterday brought In the last
of his clip from the lambing- grounds
near Dexter and from his wether
rump on the Macho, having in all
2!). 000 pounds. Ills son, T. J.
has brought In his dip from
the Pajarito mountains, having fi ,
000 pounds, and sold it to Jaffa, Pra-
ga r k-- ( 'o. a t 17 J cents.
Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
LEGAL NOTICES
(ti 'i
Number of Application :!.'l
Department of Territorial Flu. Ineer,
Santa Fe, New Mexico, June '1, 1010.
.Notice Is hereby given that i u the
llilli day of August. HMiii, in in cord- -
anco Willi Section Jii. Iriigalloii mk
of 1007, II. A. Jusli'o. of Kakersficld.
County of. Kern, Slate of California,
made an application to the Territorial
Fnglneer of New Mexico for a per-
mit to appropriate from Ihe Public
waters of the Territory of New Mex-
ico.
Such appropriation is to lie made
from lilo Puerco at a points S. Sii de-
grees, 2 minutes j'.'. Ifoi it. from X.
W. Cor. of Montano i Irani and X. 2
degrees W. ítllt II. ri in :! mile Cor.
West Coiindary .Montano (Irani by
means of diversion and U cu, It. per
sec. is to be conveyed to Herniibe M.
Montano (rant by means of ditches,
canals, etc.. and there used for irri-
gation of 7NO0
The Territorial Kiigineer will lke
this application trp for consideration
on tile 1st of Sept., 19H), and all per-
sons who may oppose the granting of
the above application must file their
objections 8ubstantl;ned with affidav
its I propcly backed with application
number,) with Hie Territorial Kngln- -
eer on or before Hint dale.
VFliXi 'X L. 81 '1 .1.1 VA X.
Territorial Ktigiiieer.
Small Holding Claim No. 516. 0130114
aotic'k I'ou rrm.ic viioN.Not Coal J.iiikI.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land office,
Santa. Fe, New Mexico, May 10. HUH.
Notioo Is hereby given that the fol
lowing-name- d claimant lias filed no-
tice, of his intention to make final
proof In support of his claim nnder
sections K and 17 of tho net of March
July 8, I'JIO, viz: Atnniieio Out ierres,
by tho act of February 21, ISÍK!, C'i
Stats., 470), and that said proof will
ho made before A. K. Walker, pro
bate, clerk, at Albuquornjie, N. M on
July 8, in 10, vlis. Atilíntelo
of ('asa Salnzur, N. SI., for tho tract,
in Sees. 3, 4 and 10, T. 15 N., U. 3
W., N. M. T. Sí., Twp. urveyea in
i9or,.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his actual continuous unvciim
possession of said tract for twentyyears next predating- tno survey o,
the township, viz: Severo Marlines,
Pablo Chaves, Jose M. Mares, lienito
Luceio, all of Casa Salazar, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest.
against the nllowane of said proor,
or who knows of any substantial rea Fson tinder the laws and regulations
if the Interior Department why such
proof should not be allowed will no
given nn opportunity at the. above-mentione- d
time and placo to cross-ex- -
mino the witnesses or said claimant,
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of
that suhmlHed bv claimant.
MANFFL R. OTERO, Register.
May n 18.
OHIJoH Not Coal Lnml Manauo
National l'ore-- t.
MITK i; FOR PI ISI.K TIO.Dciiartment of Ihe Interior. F. S
Land Office at S lita Fe, N. M.May 2.7, 1 ill 0.
Notice Is hereby given that Vences-lad-(riego of Albuiiicriiie, X. M..
wno on June ;;. moo, made home
stead enirv No. 0102,78 lor SW
NF SI-- XW SF SF
of Lot 3, Section 2, Township !
NT, Range (E, N. M. P. Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
final five-yea- r proof. to establish
claim to Hie laud above described,
before A. H. Walker, probate i lerk.
Albuiucriiie. X. M , on the 1.7th
day of July, 1 !H 0.
Claimant latines as wit nesses: Car-
los (riego, j,....-,- (riego y Cania.Santiago c.riogo, Fsperion Harcia, .ill ;!.
did Albuiiieiiiie. N. M.
MANFFL R (iTI-:i!()- Register 4
Serial 0::."I0 M in.ano National I'or-".- I at
Vol Con I laud.
XOTICI. I'lil! I'I IM.IC ATIOV. F
Department of tho Interior, F. S. ti
Land office at Santa Fe, New Mex-
ico.
ll
May 27, HHO. X.
Notice ii hereby given that Santi(iriego, of A buipieripie, N. M., to
who, on June ?.. Hnill. made homestead
entry, No. 0 ' '. for S. of Lot 1.
2, and N. H. N. K.
Section 3, of T. N., slid S. S. W.
S. F. of Sec. 34, of Township
X., Range R. ti K., N. .r. P. Merid-
ian, has filed notice of intention to
make final five year proof, to estab-
lish
or
claim to the land above described,
before A. H. Walker, Probate Clerk, of
Albuincr'ue. N. SI., on the 1.7th
of July, DUO.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
Carlos fj ricen-- Jose Criogo Y Oarc'a,
A'encesl.ido C", riego, Fsperion Garcia,
of ( ild A IburpK ripie, N. M. that
MANFFL R. oTKRo, Register,
May 17, June 27.
WANX1CI) PlubOs, household goods,
etc., toreil afely t reasonable
rntes. Artvanoen mudo. Phone C40
Tim Security Wurehousa and Improve-
ment C. Offices, jooms 1 and 4,(irant illock, Third itret and On-tr- nl
svenun
COLBURN'S EMPLOYMENT
210 West Silver Ave.
Phono 3.74.
WANTFD (iooiI while male cook
for hold. Two women cooks; also,painter, railroad wink.
HELP WANTED Male
A . C I Q F : ( I" Fl Soveríim i n I m(nil . il ntiiiounced July 1,7th. Prep-
aration free. Franklin Institute, Dept.
3.7:1 P. Kochesler, X. V.
FIKST CLASS retoucher Tan-fi- ndpermanent work at t he ( Ira y St inlio.
CAliPKXTKKS wanted, apply W. Ib-s-
seldell. colKraitor.
WANTFD - Three m. I. take up
timber land worth ii'.OO or more
when finished; must comply with law
in every particular legiliinale. An-S- ,,
SWel' Willi reference. .loiirnal.
WANXFD A llrst-e- l. Iduet mak -
r. Api'h' New Stale Lumber Co.
HELP WANTED Female
wax"ii:d- At oo e, girl for h ouse-
work. Apply Si :! w. Hold.
WANTFD - Young ladv as eli rk In
retail store. Add ri (I , curt-
Join Pill.
WANTFD"' ir la come in by day.
Apply tioil : Fourth sir
WAIEDMisceilaneous
WANTFD In lowlands, first
furnished roun with eoiinocting
sleeping porch; with board, pre- -
Address P. I ). box 3 lis
Hiui.M W A N'TI-'.- l ), bath attached pre
Tcrrcil; Hot a hen 11 hue eker. P. h
H..X MJ.
WANTFD Sow huí y Ibe day,
West Lead uve., phone 1311).
WANTFD Your fire insurance. Por
teriield Co.. 11! W. Hold.
W A NTFD-Se- w lug- by the day by an
experienced si a m st I ess ; reasonabli
Phone LIU.
WANTED To Buy
WANTFD To buy clean, white cot
ton rags at 2 cents a pound.
Journal Office.
WANTED Boarders
kiiu.M a' .1 hoard at Trimble's ranch,
Tiji-r-
.1 canon, Mrs. O. F. llonsall.
For particulars call at Trimble's sta-
ble.
FOR RENT Dwellings
Folt llKNT Four-roo- house; good
barn; $10 per month. C. A. Rey-
nolds. Phone 2!i7.
F'iR RFNT Nine room residence on
Lockhart Ranch, completely fur-
nished: bath, electric lights, etc., wilh
or without lands and orchard: no
children; also 4 room collage, furnish-
ed, bath and electric lights, same lo-
cation. Call or telephono 712.
FOR" P. HNT ,7 r"o7mi modern brick"
$20; 4 room frame well located, ill;
3 room frame, nice location, fx. llnn-sak-
Thaxton, 204 W. Hold..
Fi HI RFNT Five room cottage, en-
tirely modern, Mnlestie range in
kitchen, gas, etc. Fmiulro A. W. An
son. 823 N. 4th street.
Full i HNT Thr. dlage
s. Inipilre, .722 S. Hdiih.
Full RFNT Four-loo- cottage;
slricMy modern, wilh burn; chenp
rent. J. W. 23 N. Walter.
FOR ItH.VlV - Modern cot-
tage; furnished; 80S X. Fifth Kt.
FOR R d 4 and ti room
houses; rooma for housekeeping. W.
II. Mc.Mllliou.
I'i Ht RF.XT 3 room apartment, well
located; electric lights, gas and coal
ranges and bath. tlf.. lliinsaker iVi
Thaxton. 20-- W. Hold.
FOR RFNT Houses 4 to 8 rooms;
also store rooms, collages; modern.
W. II. Mc.Mllllon. 211 W. Hold.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous
ir'rFNT MaxwéMourlng"cnr by
day or hour. Plumo 1020 or 42.
Cox, the Plumber.
Foil RFNT Nice front ollice room.
W. M. Cray. 2 17 W. Central Ave.
FOR RFNT Tho second floor
of the Strong block, 32
rooms; newly repapered and
repainted; two hat lis, two toil- -
ets. all in first-clas- s condition:
rent Very reasonable. Just theproposition for first-clas- s
rooming house or hotel. Apply
Stronu Pros.
.EGAL NOTICES
.mitici: km; pi i;i.ic ation.
Small Holding Claim No. 200 1.
Serial (ll::i.7l Not Coal Land.(Manzano National Forest.!
Department of the Interior, I'nltcd
Slates Land Ofrico, Santa Fe, New
Mexico. Apill 2, 1 ill 0.
Notice Is hereby given that the
meil clallililtit has filed
notice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under
Sections Di and 17 of t he act of M a nh
ISIil ( .'0 Slats , K74 I, as amended by
Hie act i.r February "."I, 1MU (27 Stats.,
70 1, ami that said proof will be
made bolo.-- ,. eeister tul Receiver
Santa Fe. X. SI., on July 12. HHO.
viz.: Rail, heir of Melitoii
pitlnza. f Ohihli. X M.. for the
els I. 2, 4 ami f.. Sec 1 :. an tract
Sec o and :0 T. I I N . R. fi i ;.,
M P M , containing 17 07 acres.
He nanus Hi." following witnesses
pr pve llis actual colli unions ad- -
rse po.x.scisloll ot sapl tract lor
twenty years next preceding the sur-
vey of the township vl..: Hpifanio
fiare! i and Donueinno Harria, both of
n Antotiit", N. M.
Any person who desires to prot"st
agaiiid the allowance or said proof, r.i
w In, knows of any substantial rea-
son umh-- the laws and regulations
the Interior lapartmcnt why such
pro. if Khun 1. not be allow ed will be
given an opportunity at the above-mentione- d
time and place tn cross-examin- e
the w itllcs.-eso- f said claimant
an-- to offer eildeiu-- In rebuttal of
submitted by claimant.
StAM'HL R. OTFRO, Register.
SALF 1Ó0 feet railroad front-
age, fine location lor warehouse or
manufacturing; plant. Price on appli-
cation, llunsaker Ac Thaxtoii, 201 W.(.'old.
Fi l! S. LI new modern brick;
near in, on corner lot; at n bargain,
ibi lu-i- wauls to leave cily. Porter- -
lielil Co., U ti V. Hold.
Fi"l! S.F iiiodcru f. niuihouses witli screened porches,
ciicap and long lime If taken this
week. 100 North Fdltli.
l"iMi SAI.I-- Four-loo- now , nu-
cióte house. Hood locality for mill
men and can sell on monthly pay-
ment. Pol-le- field Co., 'Jill V. Hold.
ili S. LI-:- - Suburba n botne, modern
improvements. See (UMier, filltl W.
Central.
l''ii( SAÍ.F- - Thrce-rooti- i liioisi ;" .70
cash, ÍI0 per month.
Co.. JHl W, Hold.
I'iH: SAl.F Make me an oiler on
homes. HargaliiH In houses. V II.
McMillion, 211 W. Hold.
Fi Hi SAl.F- - To look Is In buy. The
In use; .'! rooms d i w Il
sldrs and looms ia rgepaniry and closets, a good ellar.
large ham, chicken yaids, chickens.
Iioiiseiiobl goods with lots of llowcrs,
rhade tices, gooseberries, cm rants,
glapi-S- .70 trull tices. Sonic now with
ll'llit; also J ulive tices. See owner.
IMUXi.72 feel, oil corner. IUL'0 s.
1 lltle money will handle this.
FOR SALE Livestock
F It SALI-:- A ulive poiic.i . entio.
or drive Appiy Filth
and Mountain I:
FOR SALE Furniture
Fill! SAI.i: Drop-bea- d sewing ma-cbli- if
for s. 523 W. Copper.
I 'i 1! KH.F Household g Is; must
be sold at once; no sickness. 228
North Walter.
FOR SALE Miscellaneous
CALIFORNIA heer seed (or mother)
molasses and water make splendid
drink: senil 2& cents
for starter. I', A. Minter, Corslcana,
Texas.
FOR HALF. flood Reo Run-abou- t,
In fine condition. Price very reason
able. Apply "Dodsons."
FUR SALI-:--on- w 'outfit
complete. Fvcrylhing In first Mass
condition, good lor ,"l,ooo feet; one
crusher, Austin No. 2; one set double
rolls; one engine, all
good ns new. For further Informal!
lniiilro of J. V. Williams, Cerrillos, N.
M.
FOR SAl.F. -- 3 or 4 good rubber tir-
ed buggies and two hacks. Apply
Uakey. .'123 Hast Orund.
Hi li ISHVFLT'S .MAR VKLol'S CA- -
rcer and African Trip. Authentic,
d book. Liberal terms. Out-li- t
free. Remarkably easy seller.
Many agents making $10 a day. Act
inb-kly- . I'niversal House, 3.72 Wu-;as- h
ave., Chicago.
Foil SA I.F Piano almost now.
Cheap if taken at once. Inipilre
217 X. Fourth.
noil Singer Sew ing Machine for JS.
117 N. First St.
Foil SAl.F Octoroon mining- stock.
Address C. F. M ., Journal.
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTFD Your watches to repufr.
VaiiniT, 114 Central avenue.
PATFXTS procured; also sold on
commission; positively no advancefee. I'alent Fxchungo, Jenifer build-ing, Washington, D. ('.
II' YOU Alti: 4iOIC. TO L.for ii la you will want to lie Informed
nn where to go and w hat to seo. Send
five cents In stamps to tho Los Ange-
les Tourist, 232 W. First St., LosAngel.s, Cal., and wo will mall you
a completo guide, to southern Cali-
fornia.
BUSINESS CHANCES
11.25 PIC R WO It D Inserts classified
ads' In 86 lending; papers In the V. S.
Send for list. Tha Dake Advertising
Agency, 427 South Alain street. Log
Angeles, Cal.
For sa I. i; i lood Miig milliners
business. Inquire Mrs. Ilarsoh, 1IS
S. Fourth.
POULTRJJi NDJ'ET STOCtt
For sai.F Kggs for hatching Iroin
the finest chickens in town; Rhode
Island Reds and Hull Leghorns. .7
cents per ei-g- . J. W. Allen, 102S N.
Hlghth street.
TO LOAN
WH HAVH 11.000 on band to loan on
improved valley land. ' n streich &
Drown. Room 2. Stern Rldg.
Mi i XI. V To LOAN on real estate.
Portel field ( '..., j 0 v. i oíd.
FOR RENT Rooms
For RFXT-fre- e Nicely furnished rooms.
balli, bv day, week or month:
reasonable. Highland House, 204 K.
f'enlral e. Phone 92
FOR RFNT- - Sanitary nnd modetn
rooms Rio Orando. 619 W. Crntrnl.
Hi RFNT Front rooms lor house-
keeping. Rent reasonable. Fall at
ar of .724 W. Fentral.
FOR RFNT Fu rn islu d r na for
housekeeping. 724 S. 2nd st.
FOR RFNT - : rooih ni rooius; house
keeping. t;"i s Third plione :i.7:i.
FOR RHNT--TH- rooms for light
housekeeping, and to cool rot.rnsfor sleeping; all modern. Mrs II. H.
Riltlii-1'l..rd- JT Sl Iro.olu a
FoR RFNT-- Four well furnished
rooms lor lu.ni. keepiiu:. all inod- -
rn. nice shade, etc. Call :I24 So.
diih.
III! RFNT Flal lillei. rooms. Iliee-1- -
furnished, modem, gas and coal
ng.-- . si rec le d l.orcho ,n
L'lis So High. phone i in;
for i: i:t To I: e I l oll! 1closet, ball :: 1 Afuo sir, el.
FOR RHXT - Nicely furnished front
room: modern conveniences, ivtth
private fa III llv. 101 S. Walter SI.
FR RFNT- Three "or four roomli.oise; f in nislieil modern: rent
Mrs. A. A. Farcy. 414 S.
Jal'tll.
PROFESION AL CAR DS
st popa t i
Dlt. .1. O. M II i:TKF.U(iraihiiile A. S. (). Klikvlllc, .Mo,
Post (.raduale 1,. A. ('. (.,
I.os Angeles, ( al.
Office Suite 5 Phone Offlen 717
N. T. A rm In Tlblg. Phone Res. 703
Dlsea-.c- s of Women nml t bildicll
II Specially.
ASSWFIIS.
W. JENK3
Asstyir.
Minina; snil Metallurgical Kngtl
Boa West Fruit Avenue.
Postofflce rtox 173, or Ht office f 9.
H Kent 1 I 2 South 1'hlrd Street.
ltjjVS;,,
H, W. D. HUYAN
Attorney t TjlW.
Office In First National Bank Holla
Intr, Albiinuermie, N. M.juo. W. Wilson Juoi A. VtÜí
WILSON ViHITB,
Attorneys at Law
Rooms Cromwell Rulldlrn
"KD WARD A MANN
Attorney at Law.
Room 1, N. T. Armllo Dldg Ikeae IU
Alhiiqiierqtie, N. M.
lUNTISi'S.
DR. J. K. KRAFT
Dental Kurg;enn.
Rooma Í-- Harnett llulldin. rhont
744. A tiñfflntment merle hy mall.
I'llVMdWS AND KPIHJKONS
A. O. BIIORTLF, M. D.
Practico limited t
Tuberrtllosls.
Hours: 10 to 1.Rooms state Nntl. Bank Tilda:
VKTKRI VARY.
W. J, II TDK, V. S
O i
Phone 71. 805 Writ OolA
J. B. GOOD
Accountant and Auditor
Will Take ( are of
Small Sets of Rooks.
Residence, phone 2.741,
lllice, 321 . (.old; phone Ml.
E. W.HART
Architect
Las Veoas, N. M.
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wholesnfo and retnll dealers In
Fr.-'s- nml Salt Meats, Hiiiishico
spei-lalty-
. For cattle, and hogs thbiggest market prices aro paid.
NOTICE!
We are now fully equipped to lyour electric light and power wlrl
The Albuquerque Electric
Supply Co.
Ml Fast Central.
SANTA FE TIMETABLE
(Is Krrei-- t Janunrr I. lilt.
WKSTIIOI Nil ArrlTS. Depart
Sn. 1. rallf.irnla KxpreM .... T:46p l:I0pNi. 3. Calif.. una Iamlti.il IHUa 1:aNn. 7. Mil. A Oil. losilla". .10:rtm lt:4PNu. I. LallfurnU Knit Mull. ..ll'.bOp 11:46
KAHTHOUNU,
No. I. Tourist Ctiirrss ratio :Nil. 4. ClilruK-- i , ,. (1 S:.ir,p I Obp
No. R. Eautfff, Kxpri'M :4fip 7:S6aNo, 10. Overliiml Kiprefli .... 1 :01a !:!&
l'nao Trnlut.
Nn. "o Epri! II. Ma
Na. nr.. KI Puna I llrNn. II). Knn. City a rhl I liaNo. tit. Kaa. Cuy 11,1 I Itp
RuHu-rl- end Amurille.
Vn. "11. T'i Valley Bi, .... :!
No. kll. All'iuiuiaiiu K 1140p
WILLIAM HAI.rOtllt, Aunt.
FOR SALE
$2. 7",o 2 story mod-
em brick, N. Sixth atreet,
near car line.
I2.S.MI - modern brick, con
crete foundation, large cellar, 4
I... U i. Til..,. 1CO, ,1 , ,"l, C""Ol, lililí SI.
2.I(MI brick, both, elec-
tric HghtH, good outbuildings,
lawn, corner lot, 4th ward.
$2,r,w modern brick,
Highlands; close in; good lo- -
ration.
$l,!hMl--i-roo- m frame, bath, elec-
tric lights; W. Lead ave.
$MHI modern bungalow;
new. oak floors; JLHOO cash,
balance ,s per cent.
5 l.tMHI brb-1;-
modern: corner lot, Highlands,
clOM" ill.
?2.:!iiu frame: modern,
w i ll built, near car line.
Several good pieces of businessjircperty. Lota and houaea In aii
parta or tt cut. Ranchea anr
luhiirhan momea.
Money to Loan
A. FLEISCHER
heal Klaie lira InemraiialU, ü. Kemiui fw. I bona ml 4
fBFRfNCH FEM4LE
illilillll Mini r I L L o.
Jt'Jtñ I.Ottl T1 fill. Saf- -' Md-- I Sirl
f,I...U bnwlnuml "i hfH.trJ. ai prop, 4
tnt l t hu. W ill ir.i UV ÍW f'tHl.t.. hr fit
Irl r. :iea.l. Ku..na r I luW UtU.l ájM M
hftTW tbrn r"l imil ra td U
UNITCO MtO(Cl 0 , T4. ttc-r--
Sold In Afbuqiifroue bv i. H. O Rtttlt A
" THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, MONDAY. JUNE 6, 1910.
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III CIcuuuHiunoiuGEO. W. HICKOX COMPANY
Kern Mexico Pioneer Jeweler
D paetaltlet: "Plamomla," "America Watch." Repairing WXa
Watehea, Correcting Era Troublea, kail Moaorr-.- ui Engraving.
TÍIK ARCH FRONT III CO. blXOXD ST.
iiO NE importnat ppint we want you to get clearly inmind about this store We're here to serve youIII BOSTON III
JULY
and give you satisfaction in clothes and other things to
wear; not simply to sell and get the monty and make our
profit.
Club Cafe
420 W. GOLD AVE.
Open May 12, 1910
Kverytliln First Cías.
We Invite joii to give tit-- a trial.
LUNCHES, SUPPER AND
PARTY DINNERS
Furnished to Order
Ire Cream Parlor In connection
Permanent Biul Transient
Trailo solicited.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Feo, Ttang, limine Ftirnlnhlng fíorwla. Cutlery ami Tool. Iron
I'll Yalc anil 1 litln, Miimhliig, 11 cat lux, 1 1n ami Coper Work
sis uit c i:ntAi avi:m i ruoxi-- ; 3ia
GREAT GATHERING WILL
SURPASS ONE IN 1903
Photo Supplies.
.
Entire Eastman line.
Everything the professional
and Amateur needs.
We loan Kodaks.
Developing and Printing.
Strong's Book Store
I! Hart Schaffner & Marx
Educational Sunday Strong
clothes do a community good; they help raise the tone of
the town; that's one reason why. we're selling them,
Feature With Gigantic Exer-
cises on Nation's Birthday,
Among Plans,
ci.rn cai--
fcTAXI'11-XI-II. A. Trop.t t ii
THE
Home Restaurant
Is the Best Place to Eat
HOME COOKING
No. 207 West Gold
TRY US1
MEALS 25 CENTS
WOODMEN HONOR
is we do;
They do us good,'
You'll find them
make money when
clothes here,
we both
& Marx
as profitable
you buy Hart
Highland Pharmacy
B. H. Briggs & Co., Props.
Telephone Your Wants
Quick Deliveries,
Schaffner
THEIR DEPARTED
ROLLED
RYE
is an ideal
hot weather
breakfast food
cooked and served
the same as
"
oatmeal
but considered
much more
healthful.
BROTHERS
IG CROWDS ATTEND
The .National Education assorinllon
will meet this year In Hie city o," Bos-
ton, July 2 to S and U is helioved
that the attendance will surpass that
of the big convention in l!Hi3. Thoit-simd-
of instructors irom all over the
country will meet In liosion for the
evtenaive and Inlerci t ins exercises
and dehute.
The memherH of the association
from New Mexico are: James
f 'lark, territorial siipei intendent of
puhlie in.etruition, Santa l"e; 'IiikIi A.
Ow en, piof'essor noi nial l of
New .Mexico, Silver Cti ; ft. S. Oovven,
president of New .Mexico normal uni-
versity, las Vegas: J. Ilowntd Wmk-n-
stipei Intendent of schools, lisCruies; K, I . MeQneen iliay, iiesi-de- nt
New Mexico university, Alou-iueriii-
Kujiert 1". Asidund, tetrito-ria- l
department of education, Snntn
Ke; W. K. (ariison, president Coll. ot
A. & .M. Arte, Aui Icult mal eolli-Re- ; H.
H, Utrkin. 24 12th street. Ijis Veftaa;
Ttioniiis W. t'onway. Miperinu-nden- t of
Wallace Hessclden
t.FM ItAL rOM'KACTOIt
Flxurea and workmanship count.
We guarantee mora tut your money
than any other contracting firm In
AibuquerqUft.
Office at I tin Superior Flatting If111
I'HOMJ 877.
Suits $20.00 to $30.00
This store is the home of
Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes.
Beautiful Memorial Services at
Cemeteries Yesterday in
Memory of Deceased Mem
VAUDEVILLE AT
THE CRISTAL bers of Popular Order,
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY and
MACHINE WORKS
Ai.ntTQTFiiQrrc, i .w mf.xjco
Iron ami lira faming.Machinery Repairs. Th" names and memories of the departed sovereigns of the local camp
of the Woodnie i of the World were
honored yesterday aliernoon i. ith ap-propriate memorial serv'.-e- i t the
schools, Itntnn: Walter I!.
supei intendent. of Hchool.", silver City;
Wellington 1). sterling, sujierintenderit
of schools, AlhiKHK-tiiue- ; Joseph (Jill,
county superintendent of schools.
Clayton.
SIMON STERN
The Central Avenue Clothier
'Taming a Husband," Present-
ed at Popular Playhouse Yes-
terday, Makes Big Hit; "In
Wyoming," Tomorrow,
una Harbara and Kairvlevv cíñe
Standard Plumbing & Heating
COMPANY
13 W. Central Are.
Prompt and Carernl Attention to All
Ordera
TIXI'.PIIONB at.
Ward's Store
Homer H. Ward, Mgr.
tenos, 'iiio ceremonies at Kniriicw
315 Marble Ave., Phone 206 fact that yeptcrday
it was impossible to
Iteeause ,,(' ill
wan Sunday urn!
gather togothoi
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
r thi' para ihfi'nali:i
necessary to stage "Inninl proiiorti
Wyoming," HiIh sketch was not pre- -Try a Morning Journal Want Ad
CKXXXXXXXXJfJOOOOC
State National Bank of Albuquerque
Capital and Surplus $131,000.00
We offer to Our Customers Modem Facilities for the prompt
and proper transaction of their financial affairs, and such
liberality of treatment as is consistent with prudent banking.
Your Account is Cordially Solicited
peni eil at the Crystal yesterday its
hut will hesin toiiifirrinv and
IHotlllMl'S to he on,, ot the Kfedtetft at
tinetlotis ever oilered lit the popular
Utile pla yhoiiKo. "Tumi nu of a Hun-hi- t
ml." somewhat of a parody on
"TumltiR ol' a sinew." wits mhstltut-e- d
for "WyoiTiitiM;," .venterilav and
cemetery were unusually impressive,
because it was here that a monument,
recently erected in memory of Sov-
ereign p. J.;, Jim-ley- . was unveiled yes-
terday. The beautiful ritualistic ser-v- i'
e r.f the Woodmen was recited by
th-- i proper officers, after which a(ur.r'.ctte, cnnsistiiiK of Mrs. Collins,
Mrs. Cams, Mrs. Frank and Mrs. M-
iñona Id, rendered appropriate selec-
tions. The dedicatory address of the
day was delivered by J. A. .Miller, n
well known attorney. Mr. Miller
spoke on "Frnlernily." His address
was an eloquent effort, tilled with
beaut if ill thoughts of brotherly love
; lid sympathy.
The Rravex of the departed sover-eiKn- s
of the local camp were then
decorated, with flowers and wreaths
of evergreen. At the conclusion ot
the Woodmen of the World services,
the Woodm.-- circle dedicated a mon-
ument to the memory of .Mrs. H. M
faldillas, who passed away recently.
After the services at Fail-view- , the
Woodmen proceeded to Santa Har-bar-
where the firave of Sovereign V.
Our ICE CREAM IS PURE
We furnlah it In any quantity. n or
A bulletin Issued by the president.
James V. Joyner. coniains the follovv-In- ii
interesting xtatenu-n- t to teachers
oV (he eounlry:
"The city of Huston and all .Now
Knclruid aie crilhti.' iastically united in
their purpose and eliort.s to welcome.
In the most coidial manner, the teach-
ers of the countiy and their friends
who may wish to attend the conven-
tion. The local ex.cutive committee
of Hoston have secun-.- a.s tin- - general
heailiiia.rtets in which will lie assem-
bled not only all of the business offi-
ces of the convention, hut all of the
orfiiuiiz.'itlons for nodal, reception. In-
formation and entertainment pur-poses. .No effort 111 be spared lo
care for all members of the associa-
tion witii the same courtesy and hos-
pitality that chara, tci ized the leach-el- s
and citizens of Huston in I!i0:j and
which is leealled with gratitude andpleasui e.
"The plans for meeting all visitors
at railway deuni.i and steamboat
wharfs at all hoins at,- jiei.eet and
will remove all imFsible eniharrar
ments to parties enleiin a large nod
sliaiiKe city. If conduelo! s of hi me
pat lies will advise the reception com-
mittee at the did Ait museum in ad-
vance special cars will be provided at
And ood to eat
lera a .ili in J.
The Matthew Dairy & Supply Co.
Itio.i 1100 I. U Ml.
txxx:iyxxxooooooc
made an instantaneous hit. The
Hk'-te- ran the tfealo troin lornedy to
paihon and ivas iv.l'y a clever hit of
netitiK-
"In Wiomins" will pimilively heiti
ilH lull totnorrou- and those w ho a
tile clever pi eseiitetion of a
neal wentern Hki ti h n ill not fail to
see It. The Crystal estet'day was
ciowdeil to if eapiicity at ell perl'oim-.'ii- n
cm, denionslt.ilinn In a forcllile
manner that the I'r.intal vt(ll remains
the iiotmlar a.ml relined place of
amusement that It aliiays waK.
D COCHARLES ILFEL
DOOR, WINDOW AND OTHER SCREEN WORK TO
ORDER AT THE
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO.
J. rvinohue was decorated.
Tlio services were attended by Com-
pany I). Filiform Hank, a larite num-
ber of Woodmen of the World and
of the Woodmen circle, as well as relthe stations.Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS' ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
"Kdiioatlonitl Sunday will be observ
ed much more extensively than everRECENT RAINS DID before and our people aie especially
urned to reach Hoston in lime for
those services July 3,
"The irov fi r the observanceTn Oit vnt thftt nu houlft val of July lib as f.-- t forth elsewhere
atives and friends of the deceased
members of the two orders.
Company li was commanded by
Captain II. M. Peck and the ritualistic
services at the i enieteries were con-
ducted by Ceuisii! Cominiinder 1.. I,
Frederick, Advislnir lieutenant K. H
Swopo, clerk I). K. Phillips and other
ol fleers. Mrs. Amanda K. Fiekart,
worthy guardian of the Woodmen
eirrle, assisted by l.ulu Hopptns.
clerK, and the degree team under the
direction of Mrs. M. (i. A hers, con-
ducted the services for the Woodmen
circle.
rcivt ynur ni"i hint ihipt, ti- - WONDERStho i'( H A Y V, ilGti H A I H should lead all ol our people to plani.h
fvlmc your ruiniA mid M1t1rM
mu: t u l:inr will l dnllvfivti t
COLLECTIONS
LKGAIj PATKNTS, RKAIi KSTATK. WILLS AXD 1,1 SACIES
Avoid bad debts. Does anyone owe you money? "We quickly collectyour bills, notes, rents, waes or any just professional ,or commercial
claims anywhere in the V. S., and can collect your accounts where others
fail and better than yourself, your attorney, or your collector. Write for
our plan for rolleetinp. Husiness and professional men send us your
claims for collection. Patents secured and sold. All lecral matters any-
where in the I". S. are handled by our attorneys and representatives. Heal
estate handled anywhere in the United States. Abstracts furnished. Se-
cret and police service. Promoters, auditors, adjusters, collectors. Pañi-ase- s
collected, stocks and bonds. If yon have money to invest on pood se-
curities, write us. Any legitimate business promptly attended to anywhere
in the U. S, or foreign countries.
T1IK NATIONAL-- MEKCANTII.K AGF.N'CV.
P. O. noi 1230 Milwaukee, Mis.
(o reacn iioston in tune lot the ex-
ercises on Hoston i 'rninion in the fore-
noon and for the opening session of
the convention, with spe-
cial exercises appropriate to the day.
to be held In the afternoon in the Sta-
dium of Harvard university at Oam- -
DRY FARMING
Nu. ÍH
5 0 nKVVAUU s.o
Thi reward will t paidf.r (Its hi nml onnvlnton of nr
! rniiKhl c ptn nf th
MtTiittnf ,lmirni from th tMr-wi-
f mila.(-rlier-
JOUHNAU i'UBMHniNO CO.
Arc you a
Good
Gucsser?
This keg of nails
s in our window just
os you see it here.'
Guess the number
PETITIONS GOTO
liridt'e.
"Admission to this opening session,
as ko all other sessions and all special
privlleKes, will be stricdy by member-
ship brdne. Seats will be reservedimmediately in tront of the speakers'
Hand for active members and such
D, Tinslcy, Agricultural Dem-
onstrator for Santa Fe Rail-
road Believes that Bumper
Crops Are Assured,
LOCAL NEWS OF INTEREST
COUNTY BOARD
BLACK BASS AND BIG
'
r
Í
1 MThat thi ERELY becauseyou have used
such-and-su-
ch
downpours of rain which TODAY
vlMited tile eaKteril part of the terri- -
I orcen-.!- .
Washington, June f,. New Mexico,
West Texa nuil Arizona tJciiiTiilh
l.iif anil iMinilnii(l wai'iu Mon.l y
find Tni'Nihiy,
t'ce Dlnmond Ire. J'hono 57 nni! PS.
Ii lnk (ilorli lii nr.-r- . riimte C7 nnd 5R
GREEN PROGSlory durliiK the past several days al-
most assured dumper crops for this
yeiir. Is the opinion of .Mr. .1. H. Tins-le-
iinrlculiuial lor the andNo Meeting Last Week
of nails in the keg.
We will give'the
best pair of Dutchess
Trousers in our store
Santa r.tilivai colonization departIt y It'oni". V. iMinnlKan Is In th
II I. hitü HPORTEDas Ex'ment, whii arriied in the city lastnlwhl from a tour oí the farming
members ot their tnmllies as are as-
sociate members.
"If membership and badges have
not "Keen seettied pievious to the hour
of opening at the slainuni, a:3n p. m..
they may he obtained at the stadium
entrances.
"All presidents and principáis ol
educational Institutions and superin-
tendents of schools who receive this
bulletin are iei, nested to send to the
undersigned secretary the addresses
of those teachers connected with their
institutions vi h i may he inti rested in
the Hoston convention and have not
received the bulletin: or ifpreterred paek;i!es ,,f bulletins for
distribution will he set on leiiuest.
All who do ten find in this bulletin
exact infoi melton as to railroad rates
are adv ised to iv rite the secrétate or
their state iliiector or some member
of the state committee ot m
w ho will he kent informed as inter in-
formation conies to hand.
Matter Not Taken Up
lietH etterilay here sections of Kansas and t olorado. BeIC. A Mnr.'lili'from fjitinti.i Mr. Tinsloy, who was formerly ai i pected; Good Roads to
Urged Strongly,M menilier ol the facultv of th.- NewM I'. V. t'hav1" het'r eHtefi!a'fftf IflA LWt ..ara-- Irom San lial:
.1 S. I!a lis
la te Sat!il(ta
wan a hiiMttu1
In in (""lox is.
Mexico MKi'lcultur.il collet;.'. Is devot-
ing the ;;reater part of his time to
the work ot teaihltit; tanners scien-
tific dry tarmiim. He has accomplish-
ed a vast amount " this missionary
work in New Mexico and is already
When the hoard of county coinmis
Rio Grande Gun Club Will Stock
Lakes with Choice Fish Under
Supervision of Deputy Game
Warden,
sionei.-- meets at the coiiit house thisAllill- -i r. II!
motninjr. the petitions for a bond
a soap for years, it does
not necessarily follow
that it is as good as, or
better than, Ivory Soap.
Ivory Soap would
never have attained the
sale it has if it were not
superior to other soaps.
Try it! That is the
best way to determine
how good it is.
Ivory Soap
99Voo Per Cent. Pure
rue of. $ l .".n.ooii for cnml mads in thisof his tcachlne.
nations throiinhout
J ll-'oi- l an. lii'
i;u'!''lle ! r",it :,oulf ille,
AH ill Si II pi lit . ei
rom his home mi Kas V
I:. ( I'avis. a lailw;
. a Tfla 111 i st i I ' torn v
Ky.
lonlay
KHS.
V cnipioye.
iiton, Kin.
Minn siieep
Sail Katael.
the territory,
niht. "I he-so- ii
n in dry
doul'le that of
of
last
on K-
iwi II
seeitiK tile results
i my ohs
the lai'i'Uis part
said Air. Ttnslei
that the a
f :i r tu i u this ic.-i-
any t ornn r . cm r.
inn his aire. iily
Two hundred lia k bass of the big
1 0 Centi Button ;
$1.00 a Rip.
Thrv hold the nail.
Thcv miM hold you.
he limp ueiay in completing:
makes in execedttiKly
poitcnt Ih.-'- all officers, nieinh.-t-
friends of i lie association actively
opérete In cxlciidimr notice of
co-
llie
Well mouth variety, each from isht to tellMi nihnl
is ill tie Mi inches in anil veraeing overhi
t of the id.int-don- e
and the
eastern part of
of tnestiinalile
ll now nu .ih Ma her. one-h.-i- lf pound weisiit, will lii- -illluf San-
county will be presented by members
of the New Mexico Automobile asso-
ciation end other citizens. The board
will also receive : petition asking for
a Ijoml Ifsu.- of mm for plattini;
the county.
H will be suiiKf-Kte- to the commis-
sioners that they menmialize n- -t
cm nskfmi that the national body
pas--s a bill niving the coutiiy a riB tit to
issue the bonds. The petitions have
sinned by prai tically ail of the
lame lax payers in the county. They
were to have fono before the board
last week, hut. the commissioners did
tl'-- t meet as was expected.
M
I a liter.
Mi-- -
mtllni.
ti rd
.Mr.
l el e i
rei em show ers in t he
the tt i will u
i a lie. Tu o or t hri eISIt lli , latii more cn.ul rains
rales and an antrcments lor the Hoston
convention and in recti! hit; the largest
possible nUeiiit.-tnee- This
iv ill appreciated.
.
A. i;arlleil. toiii-iMü-
i. sn rda.i iroin their
ik fit.
later in the ei.imnicr will mean bump-
er i rops. lia in has not yet visited (he
country near Ijis to any t,
hut the crops will not suiter
lie
i .
placed in the lakes of the Rio ("runde
'un chili, south of the city. Thursday
ot this week. The bass will he broughthere from Springer. X. M.. hv Deputy
Came Warden Krcd Fisher. The bus's
cost ahout Ta cents each, laid down
in this city. They will b.- taken in
nets from the streams of Colfax
on-
M r.
i it i
II V
l
d i '
let .
ct'K r. u ho fiaü hei--
hi home at E HERETEmPERANCmuch it it doesn't come for two weeks.
I
There is enoimh moisture In the
around "lat has heen previously eiil-- !
lie
la
t ! on
nine f
111. I l'e
Sama l
l.as Vetí.i.-- í
1. n. I. It
il 1:1 t.. county, und.-- r special permit of theterritorial ame warden at Santa Fe.
See our display and
the nails in our
Gold Avenue
IP.KST - HI-'s-
GROCERY CO.
i:u iiF.s--r -
THE BLAIRi heli. .i mjooelllin attend
I : t a lui Aim The gun club will also import twentvPAIR ARTIST HEREEIN PORC
mated, to tide thinus over for some
time Jet." j
Mr. Tlnsicv has completed arniniio-- '
mentí to move his l.unily to Alhu- - j
mi. nine ahout .lull I.", and will make!
he,id.,uat ill this city. He leave!
within a dai or two to Pein some j
K.
11. Il
.C
th,
..I
it:tin.
1!
dozen big green frogs Irom Missouri
and turn them loose in the marshes
near the lakes. The club already haslarge numbers of channel catfish in
its lakes and fishing this summer wii!
I..
Successors tolos i v a in; xtf. i:.12 North J if til.
I'vortliinsr the Market Affords
ill All Timc.
Ciive I n Trial.
w i:
.. k this
d St.
Ol He,, ..
in F.nr- -
work in th.- I'anhandle ot Texas ( good.TO PAINTi Six Cai loads of Delegates from.1 liar.u ill
r a
i tile I. I o!i.i iWindows Scared Into Sound Health.Mr. H. F. Kelly. Springfield. III.,
writes: "A year ago 1 began to bpa tu. no
Women's Union Coming To-
day En Route to Convention
at St, Louis,
troubled with my kidneys and bladn hvIn
MADAM C0RRIX
The noted Palmist and Clairvoyant,
will he in town for a short timo. I'0
not miss this oppoituniiv.
West Central avenue, in Old Town,
opposite Porto Hi. o House. See sign
on house. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Offi.-- hours- - a. m to ID p rn
!
at
m h.
Miss Alice West of London,
Encland, Encased by Santa
Fe Railroad to Make Pictutes
cf the West.
der, whi- h grew worse until I became
alarmed at my condition. 1 suffered
also with dull heavy headaches and
the action of my bladder was annoy-
ing and painful. I read of Foley Kid-
ney Pills and after taking them a lew
weeks the headaches left me, the ac
in ,,. red i'
f Of H
j id.- -
'plan
wii I.
hel.lte
h.-r- t h
rm t,
e it is,, for .111V possessor
I Sunday "jas" to irive a
to the Santa Ke depot
inert t,vv mornins when tion of my bladder was again normal,
and 1 was tree of all distress." J. H.(i Kielly Co.um t n , o' r.iüiiNi
!ft Is due to arrive, tor local
n.n huve received advices All. W-Mison io.iwII.
el '
ed
I of London. Hng-mor- e
than national
yesterday here ami
for Laguna. ln-r- -
land, an artist of
reputation, spent
it it last evenineCORSET If fo nesl a carpenter telephonneaaeltlro: ptiooe 7I.U Oiil.111 11.Kali
l.o.tUe
i í K
No
Ih.-it the train wi! carry siv i oa. hs,
t ill. d . with lair delen.ttt s of the
Women Christian Tern) ranee union,
in route to St Louis to attend si con-
vention of thm ornnniniitlon. Thi re
'are several hun-'re- women in the
party and they will remain In this
icitv about thirty minute.
she will paint Indians from life for
the s.int Fe. From Laguna, she will
uo to I'.raiid Canyon, where she it
lo sei ure some excellent ma
Me '
I. on U r
'O n 'I:
l:
aa
aLa
WASHBURN CO.
FOR THE BEST QUALITY
ICE
And Unexcelled Service, Tel-
ephone No. 362.
The Crystal Ice fa
The Pest raddle horses to he had
In the city are at W. L. Trimble's, 111
X. Second street. Phone 3.
ehip.-- l a
:i or.!, i o
leu US. er
k r - ni
rtirial in scenic effect-- Miss West
I will spend the summer in the south- -$1.00 to $5.00 Saioj- - Cafe. Best 2oe men Is In city.
be nest, reproducing the lite or the coun-try as alie ees ft. on cama.Foley's Kidney Hcmedw
may
I given ti children with .Imirablo When-phon-
2.
yon want a cub call Tele-W- .
L. Trimble & Ci.i
Jnat tlilnkl E.fra choice, bright
milts. It d'ves away with Led wetting,
nml li alo recommendtil tr ui-- e aft-- r
mci:n and atwrlct fever. J. II.
U lilelly Co.
rrt-- alfalfa. SM.wti per in, at 51 "n Try a Morning Journal Want Adw.
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kn.i"
t'ltIIS U. t.ol.l- - teiuma. "r. Copjicr ami Third.iiiKht.1Í2 S. Seontl.
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